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PROGRESS BELLE. DERBY BELLE.

JERSEY HEIFERS. Bred by Mr. James Blyth, Wood House, Stanstead, Essex.
DERBY BELL, First Prize under One Year Old; and, with PROGRESS BELLE, Firat Prize aspair of Heifers,

Essex Agricultural Show, Waltham Abbey, June, z885.
FEEDING AND DRIVING HORSES IN

HOT WEATHER.
Prom the National Livo Stock Journal.

Cold is one of the best tonics as an invigora-
tor of digestion, as well as of nervous energy
and muscular contractibility. Heat, on the
other hand, takes out the tension from all the
tissues, chemically, as it does out of over-heat-
cd metal; and physically, by lessening the ap-
petite, and in the manner stated relaxing, and
thus enervating, the fur.ctions. If the owner or
driver could but realize that ennui overtakes
the horse preciscly as it overtakes the man
when oppressed'by heat and fatigue, and how-
ever much the lash may be brought into requisi-
tion for the.purpose of infusing new energy,

the reaction-relaxation-following the hurt found to be wonderfully inspiring. Driving
caused by the whip,.Jeaves the poor beast more with a check short enough to give weariness to
exhausted than before. the neck wlhen the heat is debilitating is one of

The trouble in hot wveather is, that the horse, the most unwise practices that can be ventured
as mentioned, cannot replenish rapidly enough upon. The horse, if checked up at all, should
to enable him to keep up a severe strain con- have this done very moderately, ana an occa-
tinuously, simply because the appetite and di. sional stop at the watertrough, thecheck being
gestion are weakened and the relaxing effect of taken off, will give great relief. Frequent
the heat is enCrvating. This emergency may -watering, a small amount being indulged in, is
be met by driving in the early morning and in best; and the principal feed should be given at
the after part of the day. If the drive contin- night, that it may be eaten at leisure and di-
ues all day, one of the best modes of relief is to gested and assimilated before morning. To
now and then get in the shade for half an hour, impose the carrying of half a peck or more of
loosening the check; and while taking this oats within the digestive organs vhen under ex-
little respite, if the horse can get access to a ertion is unwise, and should, whenever possible
.bite of gý (oç qve gr e ninutes, this will be to do so, be avoided.

Vol. Il.
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BREEDING WHAT IS WANTED.

Does it ever occur to the Canadian farmer
who grnubles over the trouble lie lias to make
ends meet every year, to ask himself what lie
would do if lie were an English fariner ? We
can tell the grumbler that unless lie improved
upon his methods lie would quickly run througlh
vith his stock and plant and find himself wholly

dependent upon the good nature of his land-
lord to preserve him fron. being turned out
penniless, without any means for making a fresh
start in life. The old country farmer keeps his
accounts closely, and the result is that ail the
leaks are discovered and stopped before tley
cause any very serions loss. For this reason
the average English fariner finds it cheaper to
pay a fair price for manure than to sell off the
place an ounce of niaterial that can possibly be
converted into nianure.

But this is not ail that the careful methodi-
cal English farmer learns from his carefully
kept books and accounts. They tell him that
lie cannot afford to keep inferior individuals
even of improved breeds of stock, while the
idea of wasting feed on " scr.abs " is out of the
question. And with ail this care; by mnaking
every foot of his farn yield him some in-
come, by bringing out to the very highest de-
grec the productive power of his fields,
by feeding none but welJ-bred, profitable cat-
tic and sheep, and by keeping a careful
watch upon everything in the shape of expen-
diture, the English farmer only " gets along,'

while the Canadian, stumbling on in a hap-
lazard way, not only makes a living, but often
grows rich. It is not his fault, however, that
lie dues su, but because the land lias prosed so
fertile as to % ield good resuilts for several suc-
cessive years without asking anything in re-
turn.

As we have uften pointed out, however, the
day for profitable slip-sbod farming in Ontario
and Quebec is very nearly at an end. In a
vcr3 few ycars at mîost Manitoba and the
North-W\est vill be landing wlheat in Toronto
and Montreal at such a low rate that the older

provinces will not be able to compete with them.
And what is true of whcat is truc of live cattle
only to a munclh greater extent. We do not
quite expect to see the range cattle brought in
and slauglhtered for Christmas beef, but there
appears to be no reason why the young things
night not be allowed to mature on the range

and reach Ontario and Quebec in first-class
shipping conrlition. Indeed, it looks as though
the denand for anything but thoroughbred
cattle in the older provinces would soon be at
an end. Ordinary beef producers can surely be
grown more profitably in the North-West wiere
the pasture range is almost limitless, and
where cattle will mature so far as good store
condition is concerned without any feeding and
with next to no care. At present of
course, owirg to their coarse breeding, range
cattle are, at best, " rough stock," but this de-
fect is rapidly disappearing. There are com-
paratively few animais now in the Canadian
North-West that have not more or less Short-
horn blood in their composition,and on covs of
this class thoroughbred Shorthorn, Angus,
Galloway, and Hereford bulls are now being
crossed. Such a system of breeding is sure to
banish ail roughness of outline from our range
cattle in a very few years, and produce a race
as suitable for the stall, or the prize-ring of our
fat stock shows, as any thorouglhbred strain
now in existence.

The error whichranchmen have made in times
past lias consisted in breeding half-bred bulls
upon their range cows, thus often allowing the
quality of a herd to remain at a standstill, or
actually deteriorate, wlhen it should be steadily
improving. The produce of a half-bred bull is
an unknown quantity till it lias lad tine to de-
velop. One of his calves may take the form
and character of bis pure-bred sire wVhile the
next may prove to be almost the image of his
Texan dam. Too often the offspring of lalf.
bred bulls turn outlittle bettèrtthan pure scrubs,
and in Canada at ail events tliere is but little
excuse for the ranchman who uses on his range
any but thoroughbred bulls.

To meet the large and increasing demand
for finely bred buils, the Ontario and Quebec
farmers should make a vigorous effort. In
times past our pioncer breeders have siown
that Canadian soif can grow as good thorough-
lred cattle as the sun ever shone on, and this
having been demonstrated, it only remains for
our farmers and stock breeders to so improve
and refine their herds that they shall be able
to furnish fine stock for improving the range

stock of the North-West, and retain in our
province the mîoney which now goes to Eng-
land on a similar mission. This trade, thuligh
not large just now, is suie to bc ever on the in-
crease, and as the production of choice Gallo-
ways, Anguts, Herefords, and Shorthoriîs ought
to be vastly more profitable than the breeding
of scrubs, it is not improbable that the growth
of the cattle interest in the North-West, instead
of injuring or destroying the stock-breeding
interests of the older pro inces, as many feared
it would do, will in reality make it more profit-
able than it ever was before.

MAKING BUTTER IN THE BACK
TOWNSHIPS.

The peculiar adaptability of many portions
of Canada for the production of really first-class
butter can hardly be over-estimated. Ail
through the more northerly portions of Ontario,
where the clnate is perceptibly cooler and
late and early frosts noticeably more common
than in what are known as our best agricultural
regions, are to be found the most favourable
conditions for butter-making. It is truc that
the country is rough, and bruken with many
sterile ridges of massive ruck, but the drainage
through the crevices in these rocky ridges gives
birth tq numerous springs of the purest, and
coldest water. It is truc that sumner frosts
are not uncommon, but it must be remembered
that these mean cool nights, another condition
favourable to the making of good butter. The
land is cheap-it can' almost be had for the
asking-and vell nigh limitless pasture is avail-
able. Timber for barns, stables, sheds, etc., is
abundant, and first-class markets are now
readily available fromu nearly every point
in Ontario's backwoods.

As these back townships are now peopled,
however, there appears to be no immediate
prospect of týieir gaining muclh favor as a field
for immigration. They are unfortunately for
the most part settled by men who are not
at ail likely to succeed. They are men
wholly without capital; they have neither live
stock nor the appliances necessary to success
in butter-making. They have to live "from
hand to mouth," and are in no way calculated
to succeed on any sort of farm except through
years of hard work and frugal management.

The men wanted in the Laurentian hills of
Northern Ontarioarestirring,plucky,courageous
farmers, who have capital enough to buy and
take with them a snug little herd of dairy cows
of some one of the best milking and butter-
making varieties. With such a property on
his hands the farner need fear neither drought
nor flood hail storms nor summer frosts. Of
course the chief portion of the farni labor
would be that of saving enough fodder
to put the cattle through the long liard winters
prevalent in northern Ontario and Quebec.
There are usually two or thrce small marshes
in every section in the Laurentides where
large quantities of hay might be cut every sea-
son, but even where these do not exist it must
be remembered that the new.rich soif of the
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lately reclaimed townships produces ail sorts of
roots and coarse grains in great abundance.
Thus it.will be seen, whether it be the desire of
the fariner to feed hay, coaise grains, crops-in-
the straw, roots. or ensilage, lie can easily
choose the inethod that suits hui best, and
find in the back country the nost favorable
conditions for practisng it.

But tlic special advantage offered by
Canada to the clever and intelligent dairy
farnerywould be hard to enuinerate. Nut.onIly
would lie find a clieap and valuable location in
the back townships of old Canada, but away in
the North-West, so far north that sumner
frosts were near being the rule rather than the
exception, beyond the prescnt boundaries of
recognized settlenent, le would still find that
the country possessed in lierself all that wvas
really requisite to the production of really
choice butter.

SHOW CONDITION VS. USE.

The followng extract from a letter fromt F. K.
Morlaidto the Vcstern Agriculturist, Quincy, 111.
will prove nteresting to our friends who brought
the subject before the Industrial Exhibition
board of Toronto. We believe that Dr. Smnith
V.S., Mr. Christie, and Mr. Rennie have made
provision to at least make a start in the ex'
change class at their coning exhibition, so that
buyers will not have to pay for the additional
ornanent of prize tickets. Mr. Morland says:

" The dilaerent classes ofihorses do not require
the saine preparation in fitting for the vicissi-
tudes of the show ring. Roadsters, carriage
horses, and trotting bred stock do not need to
be fat in order to best display their fine points
to critical judges ; on the contrary, superfluous
fat rather detracts from the appearance of this
class of stock than otherwise. I never yet
could believe that great masses of uscless flesh
add to the appearance or value of show ani-
mais, and especially of draught horses. '

"The desire of exhibitors to showtheirdraught
horses in as heavy a form as possible, results
in a great many show animals being rendered
alnost useless from the flesh they are
compelled to carry. I take it that the
truc rule in regard to the condition of
horses fitted for exhibition is their ability to
serve the purpose for which they are designed.
No one would ever purchase a roadster or
carriage horse solely on his ability to take on
fat. Such a horse would be more saleable in
the condition in which it is desired to use him,
as showing to the best advantage the actual
qualty of the horse. Perhaps it is the.desire
to show specimens of the popular draught horses
of the greatest attainable weight, and the close
competition in this class is to a large extent re-
sponsible for the specimens loaded down with
so much superfluous flesh.

" There is one fact well known to experienced
breeders, and that is that a defective animal
will often show to much better advantage if
well covered with flesh, while on the other
hand the strong and attractive points of a really
good first-class animal are too often weakened

by injudicious fattening. The experienced
handler of show yard animais, familiar with
the actual quality of the stock lie is showing,
will not, in the exercise of good judgment, need
to fatten his show horse in order to make a
successful exhibition. No animal, whether
colt or fuil.grown horse, spirited roads.ter or
slow muoving draught horse, should be shown in
fat condition."

TI E GENTLLM EN 's DR1' ING CLUB.

Last Saturday at Woodbine Park the Gen-
tlenen's Drving Club race for the President's
cup.took place. The contest was an interest-
ing one, and those present enjoyed the sport
iminensely, but that was not the best feattire in
connection with the somewhat unpretending
lttie matinee. The best feature of the after-
noon's sport, and in fact of the existence of the
Drivmng Club, is that it promises to begin the
work of purifying and elevating the character
of the Canadian trotting turf. The nembers
of the Driving Club are gentlemen who are able

fori one of the best known fertilizers, and will
help the vines along wonderfully, and insure
rapid growth and an abundance of fruit.
Tlhe foliage of the grape is anong tlhe fdrqt to
start out, and, though it will take a little time
to secure vines that will have thick foliage, a
substitute may be provided for the first two or
threce years by training morning-glories, squash
vines, or wild cucunbers up the sides.

Having shielded the stock frou the uncom-
fortable rays of the noun day sun there coumes
the duty of proi iding for then at niight. In ni st
of our Northern States'and in Canada and in ail
of our Southern States the cliiate is sufficiently
warn to admit of thxeir roosting out of doors
after the first of June, and until the middle of
September. To allow of this, a little outlay
of time and money will be needed, it being
necessaryto shelterthem fron rain and draughts
of air. It is not necessary in this case to pro-
vide anything more substantial than a rude
shelter of boards nailed together, and thatclhed
at the top to prevent the rain fron comuing in.
In most poultry yards there is a run which

and willing to pay good reiminerative prices to could be covered with plain boards, and
the breeder for undeveloped or partially devel- although it woiild net bc a very stylish lonking
oped trotters. They bave no use for - od pel- affair, it woild answer the lupose of tie ordi-
ters or ringers," but any bona fide green horse nary fariner, wlao dees net care se iticli for
laving soundness, speed, and suitable style will style as for the coifort of bis birds and the
be sure of a reasonably good market in Toronto lining of his pocket beok. Tiis inight bc
as long as the Driving Club continues to pros- nailed up at the sides, and thus would be foruaed
per as it is now doing. a three-sided ionse ith pue poultry ouse as

Such races as they give will bu nvariably
properly conducted, and should they control a
track(asthey are very likely to inthe near future),
the public can depend upon its being properly
conducted in every respect. That such gentle-
men as compose the Driving Club are sadly
needed on the Canadian trotting turf there can
be no doubt, but the only way they can be in-
duced to attempt its reformation is to afford
then immunity froin contact with many of the
vermin that now nfest it. It is to be hoped
that similar organizations will be formed in
other cities and towns throughout the Domin-
ion, and that their members will do their best to
uproot the vices that have well-nigh rendered
the naine " Canadian Trotter " a synonyma for
that which is thoroughly crooked and unscru-
pulous.

SOME TIMELY HINTS.

For THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

As this is about the season when the poultry
are langing lazily around with their mouths
open, if not protected from the scorching heat
of the sun, it may not come amiss to give so.nîe
hints in regard to keeping them cool. Among
the maost commendable methods is one I saw
advocated about four years ago, and after try-
ing it I would pronounce it of great value.
Although it is almost too late for anything to
be begun in the way of planting vines or such-
like work, I shall mention some of the
best methods of protecting the fowls. An in-
expensive plan, which is at the same time effec-
tive, is to plant grape vines around the sides of
the pQMltry yard. Ther droppings of the fowls

the back. The roosts should then be puît in
this summer house, and a good cleaning given
the old one.

In regard to the feeding of chickens in sum-
mer, one will find that scarcely two people lhe
may meet are of the saine opinion in regard to
the amoulnt of food that should be given in
summer. Some advise the keeping of food
constantly before then, others advise feeding
then often buta little at a time, and sonme claim
that they should be fed regularly twice a day.
And there is always more or less of a diversity
of opinion in regard to the kind of food to be
given. I consider the over-feeding of fowls in
sufimer one of the most dangerous practices in
existence. I once heard a friend say that when
he started keeping poultry lae accepted the ad-
vice of a friend and kept food constantly be-
fore thei. He said he followed this practice
till he balanced up his account, and then, find-
ing that the Dr. side overbalanced the Cr. side,
he began to look around. He soon found that
the hens wasted as much, if not more, than
they ate, and le assured me he immediately
gave up that plan. Another friend of mine
once came to me with a very long face and
said that his fowls did not do nearly so well as
those of his ignorant and stingy old ,neighbor
next dooe. He attempted to " pump " the "old
codger " as to the reason, but could not. After
watching the old fellow a little while lae con-
cluded that stinginess in his case was a boon
to him. The following he found to be the regu-
lar ration of his fowls :-Breakfast for r8 hens
consisted of about three quarts of soft feed ;
dnner, about a pint of mixed corn and oats,
and a peck or so of grass and weeds ; sulpper,
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another pnt of corn and oats. There is no
reason why Ti. Bitui.DER should not have
contributions froni subscribers relating their
e.sperience, as it should be the aim of every
fariner and breeder to help his paper along by
contributng his knowledge as well as his sub-
scription price.

O. E. C.
Chicago, Ill.

BETTER PROSPECTS.

A correspondent of :âiin BREEDER writing
fron Chicago says : "I t!iink live stock matters
will pick up ail over this country and Canada
fron this on. In conversation with soie
prommnent breeders they ail expressed thei.
selves as confident there would be a better pros-
pect this year. Col. Chas. F. Miller writes ie
tlhat the prospects for the Fat Stock Shuv and
State Fair were never butter.'

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

\Ve are indebted to the English Live Stock
Ycurnal for Our illustration this week.

GRAHAM BROS.' FARM, CLAREMONT,
ONTARIO.

For TuE CANADiA BREEDER.
A short time ago I had the pleasture of visit-

ing the above named farm and stud of Clydes-
dale horses, and was highly pleased with the
stock I saw. The iirst horse shown me was a
three year-old stallion of great substance and
bone, knees of extraordinary width, with good
feet. He was bred by John Fletcher, Bangor,
3atlgate, and is called Shamrock 4013, bay,

got by Duke of Hamilton 2074, sire of a great
nany prize-winners, lie by Prince of Wales
673, one Of the mo1ast noted sires in Scotland.
Shanrock's dam was Jess 3480. I think the
next horse is a superior one to the first. His
naine is Cheviot 2672. He is a horse of great
quality, heavy good legs with abundance of
liair, and fine deep shoulders, with broad chest
and good short back, and to cnt the matter
short, lie is a good ail round horse, foaled in
1881, and bred by Henry B. Howie, Hazebrigg.
Sire, Darnley 222; cdam, Mary of Hazebrigg
175, by Sovereign 812; gr. dam, Bell by Rob
Roy 714. Nutwood 3870 was shown next, a
brown two-year-old, with good sound legs, feet,
and pasterns, and -with lengthy quarters and
well ribbed, with short, strong back; bred by
Mr. John Main, Kirkcudbright, and pur.
chased from Mr. A. Montgommery, Nether
Hall, Castle Douglas, and sired by Jacob
Wilson 2178, dam Young Mail of Auchen-
cairn 2710, by Sir George Gray 1300, gr. dam
Mall by Johnnie Cope 417, gr. g. dam Jean.

We tlien come to Doubtnot 3569. I do not
know why lie was called Doubtnot, but lie is
as lhis naine implies, and leaves no doubt what-
ever of his being a good horse. He is en route
for the season and is doing good service. He
was foaled in June, 1882, and bred by Mr.
f)avid A. Hood, Balgraddan, Kirkcudbright,
got by Good I-ope-Crawfords-679 . Good
Iape sircd Oliver Twist, who was first prize
Ilighland Societies' horse as a three-year-old,
dam Lily 783, by Farmer Drumflower 286,
gr. dam Bet 16g. Doubtnot was the
first prize horse in the three-year-old class at

Pickering Spring Show this year. Carstairs full and weli-ripened crap, in good condition.
comtes next; lie is a dark brown, and was The prospect vas poarest in tle narth-wcstern
foaled in 1884. 2. He is a good horse, with prize part of the Province, particuiarly in the coun-
winning blood in lits veins. Mr. W. H. tics af Grey and Bruce, wherc the injury front
Janieson of Straîton, Edinburgh, bred hin, winter-killing and rust vas considerabie.
and his sire is Boy in Blue 112, dam Jamieson's The yield in this district will nat probabiy
mare 3648, by Garibaldi 3rd 316, grand-dan reacl an average, and the sample is generaliy
winner of the first premiunm at the Highland sbrunken and discolored. Tiere was an occa-
and Agricultural Sliow at Edinburgh. The next sianai appearance of rust ail through western
is certainly a grand horse ; brown, 6 years old, Ontario, vherever it bad a chance ta work in
of great bone and substance, with good late and thin flds; but autside ai tle twa
feet and pasterns, clean, liard legs, and plenty caunties mentioned it was not s0 gencral as ta
of bone and hair of the very best quahity. He do any serious injury. In the eastcrn part of
lias a short back with good rib, and his legs the Province the area ai fali wheat grown is
are veIl put under him. He is calied Manfred camparativelysmall, and there %vas considerable
1758, and was bred by Sir M. Shaw Stewart, ioss fron winter-kiliing. Wierever the crop
Bart., foaled May, 1879, sire Keir, i 167, le by survived the effects ai the winter, bovever, it
Newstead 559, who was a first prize Highland grew and ripened well. In this portion ai the
Societies' horse. On his dani's side lie is a Province there was an almast total immunity
brother to Mr. Riddle's illustrious horse froi rust, so that even the tlinnest flds came
Darnley 222. Keir's dam was a horse which ta full perfection in point ai plumpness and
secured higli reputation in \Vigtonshire. color af grain. Attacks ai insect pests were
Manfred was sire of the first prize yearling colt conflned ta a!iew localities where midgc, veevii,
at Ayr, Scotland, 11 184, in a class Of 46 year- or vire worm appeared ta saie extent, but not
lings, and lie also touk 2nd honors at the so as ta do 'any seriaus damage. Harvesting
Higlhland Societies' Show at Edinburgh in 1884. was several days later than usual, and at tue
He also took 2nd honors at Glasgow in 1882 in tîme ai reporting, the buik ai the crap, except-
a very large class, and 2nd at the R. A. S. ing in saine of the carlier counties in south-
Show at York, 1883, and first lionors at the estern Ontario, was stili in the sbock. Pretty
Pickering Show this sprng. He is in his general mention is made ai the heavy stari of
own stables, and lias abundance ofind and ram wvbch set in on the 3rd instant,
work at $20.oo per mare. It is an vhich retarded operations cansiderabiy, thouglu
acknowledged fact that Manfred is recognized as it vas fallawed by cool, dry, breezy weathen
as the best Clydesdale stallion in Canada. I tbere is fot much fear ai any appreciabie
congratulate the Graliai Bros. on the acquisi- damage iram sprauting.
tion of so valuable a sire to their already valu- The pesent condition ai the spring vheat
able stock. The last stallion in the stables is crop throughout tle Province, though saie-
Clan Grant, late Uncle Dick, 3513. Brown, wiat inierion ta that ai fali wvbat, affords
foaled June, 1882, bred by James Muir, Leathes, ground for hope ai a faîr average yield in spite
Castle Douglas. He is a very nice useful horse, of a good many advercities. Seeding was
full of qualhty, plenty of bone witlh fine head genenaîîy a littie îatef*than usual, and grawtb
and neck set on a pair of fine deep shoulders, was further netarded by a speil ai cald, dry
good legs, feet. and pastern. He is sired by weather in May and eanly in
Glenamnour 2128, dam Sally of Leathes 382-2, uewhcGlenînor 228,damSaIy a Letlis 322,under ardinary conditions is t period ai vigar-
by Merry Tom 536, gr. dam Jean by Clydes- aus development. As a consequence, nat anly
dale Jock 2025, gr. g. dam Darling by Lofty did the plant faîl in many instances ta stool out
456. He was purchased from Mr. John Grier- fully, but the season was thrown backward from
son, Stockerton, Kirkcudbriglit. There were a week ta two weeks, according ta iocality;
also a few very nice Clyde mares, and a few nearly ail the conrespondents state the fields ta
nice foals. As some were away at another be stîli green at the date ai the reports, and
farn and time limited I did not see then ail, cutting viil nat be generai until about the 2ath
but judging fromn what I have already seen I oftemantu. The fields in their green con-
feel sure they will be a good lot, and worthy dition are almast invariabiy reportcd as luxuri-
the inspection of any lover of the now most ant and higbly pramising; but tîiese statements
fashionable breed of horses. bave ta be accepted with some reservation in

Aig. i9tl, 1885. L.R. of the vicissitudes t wich the coiun-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF GRAIN
CROPS IN ONTARIO.

We are indebted to Mr. Blue, Secretary of
the Bureau of Industries, for the following sum-
mary of the report on the wheat, oats, and bar-
ley crops of Ontario, based on returns made by
1,ooo correspondents on the 5 th of August.

The reports of the fall wheat crop just har-
vested indicate that generally vithn the prin-
cipal fall wheat area of the Province-vhich
comprises the whole of the central and southern
lake district-the return has been a good one,
both in the yield per acre and in quality of
grain. The average will be alnost as high as
that of the fine crop of last year. On wet and
poorly cultivated soils the early summer growth
was generally retarded by late sprng frosts and
cold weatler ; and this, with other influences
of a more local character, such as storins,
excess of rain or the want of it, and in some
places the prevalence of hot blghtng winds,
was of sufficient extent to affect the general re-
suit. With these exceptions, fall wheat ail
through western Ontario came tW tle haryet a.

iable during the ripening period, end in view
also of the fact that many correspondents in
southern sections where ripening has begun
report that it is failing to realize the expecta-
tions raised by its appearance a short time be-
fore. In July there was considerable hot, dry
weather, which stimulated a too rapid matur-
ity, and appeared to expose the wheat to its
usual enemies of rust, midge, and weevil. These
evils, especially the two former, prevail pretty
extensively throughout the western pennsula
formed by Lake Erie and Lake Huron, the rust
attacking the fields just as they show signs of
changing their color. It is not likely that the
western half of the Province, where fall wheat
is the staple cereal, and spring wheat the ex-
ception, will yield more than a rather low
average. In what is known as the spring
wheat region of eastern Ontario it is grati-
fying to find that the accounts so far are
more generally favdrable. Indeed, an unusually
hopeful tone pervades the reports from nearly
ail parts of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa
and East Midland districts. But insect pests
and traces of rust are present, and it is possible
that before the grain is fully ripe the experi-
ences of the western counties may be to some
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extent repeated here. A few fields were thinnec
by the operations of the wire worm, and th(
Hessian fly was at work in Northumberland
and Prince Edward. The recent rain storm.
in soie instances beat down the grain, while ir
others they have promoted development of th(
leads.

The barley crop of this season, witlh the ex.
ception of a few localities, has generally beer
heavy and well matured ; but with the great
bulk of the crop the color of the grain-whicli
so largely regulates its market value-has been
materially damaged by the storm of the 3 rd
instant. At that date barley cutting was not
more than half through ; and it was only in the
earlier localities, and generally in the case o
fields that had been sown and reaped quite
early, that any portion of the crop was under
cover. Probably not fat from three-fourths o
ail the barley, in the Province was ont in
that storm, either in the shock or stand.
ing ripe and ready to cut. In conse-
quence of this misfortune the sample will
be more or less dark in color; but for it the
return would have been satisfactory in every
way. The crop in nearly every district was
exceptionally heavy and long in the straw,
and the heads were large and plump. Not
more than one or two complaints are made of
the barley being short in the straw-a circum-
stance rather unusual in the case of this crop.
The only unfavorable reports of note come
from portions of the counties of York, Ontario,
Durham, and Northumberland, where a week or
two of excessively hot and dry weather, occur-
ring just at the time the grain was forming,
caused it to ripen too quickly, and the berry is
rathersmal and light in consequence. Butthere-
ported shrinkage applies to only a portion of that
fine barley district, and does not seem to have
been general. The repgrts from all parts of west-
ern Ontario are pretty uniforn as to the damage
inficted by the late rain, except that in
Lambton and Middlesex, where harvesting ap-
pears to have been more forward than else-
where, probabiy one-half of the crop was
housed before the storn came. In ail parts
barley, on low and heavy soils, suffered from
excess of rain, and in some cases it became
lodged fron too rank a growth, and in that
condition it was struck with rust. Generally,
the crop will bulk well ; and though a very
considerable portion of it may be rendered
unsaleable at a profitable figure on account of
discoloration, it will at least ensure, in con-
junction with other coarse cereals, an abun-
dance of valuable feeding grains for thej
winter. As compared with last year, there is
a decrease in area of nearly ioo,ooo acres.

The accounts received of the oat crop are
uniformly favorable from every section of the
Province. Except in a few rare instances, in
which local or exceptional causes haveproduced
a deficiency, the reports give promise of a high
average, though not equal on the whole to the
bountiful yield of last year. The best accounts,
however, are from the eastern and northern
districts of the Province, where oats are one
of the farmers' main sources of revenue. With
oats as with all other spring crops, the season
bas been late ; for this reason the straw is
rather stunted. The dry weather of July con-
tributed to the same result, and tended to
hasten maturity; yet everywhere the heads ap-
pear to be large, well filled, and healthy.
The most wide-spread source of complaint
has been the violent wind and ram storm of the

3 rd and 4 th inst., which flattened and lodged
the grain in many fields; yet where it was
strong enough to withstand the tempest, the
rain lias benefited it by promoting a better de-
velopment of the heads and checking prema-
turc ripening. The only insect pest seriously

complained of is the grasshopper, which in the
Lake Erie and West Midiand counties, as well
as in occasional localities elsewhere, lias strip-
ped many of the stalks of their grain. Through-
out western Ontario there have also been some
traces of rust and smut, but the crop lias not
suffered appreciably therefrom. The reports
fromt eastern Ontario make scarcely any men-
tion of any of these drawbacks. The farmers
of the Lake Erie counties arc just about reap-
ing their oats; elsewiere they will not be ripe
for several days yet-in soie cases not for ten
days or two weeks.

The following table gives the statistics of
those crops for the years 1885 and 1884, accord-
ing to the returns made to the Bureau:-

Bush.
per

Acres. Bushels. acre.
Fall Wlat (1885Fal eliat... , 884

1i884
SpringWlieat 1885

11884

Bariey. .... 3

Oats ...... 8
'""' 18b4

877,745
864,740

799,299
721,647
598,318
700,472

r,547,779
1,401,b28

It should be borne in mind
of the yield of crops for 1884
sults, while those for z885 are
on the present promise.

20,433,758 23.3
20,717,631 24.0

14,372,719 18.o
14,6o9,661 20.2

17,047,530 28.5
19,119,041 27.3

59,285,340 38-3
57,696,304 38.9
that the figures
are the final re-
estimates based

MISTAKES IN BUYING JERSEYS.

Correspondenco of the National Live Stock Journal, cicago.
Mistakes in buying Jerseys are numerous,

and many of them are often made by men
whose better judgment at the time warns them
of the fact. Selecting an animal for breeding
purposes because of a certain color of hair, to
please the fancy, is one of the most serious
mistakes, and one which, in the long run, is
destined to do the most mischief. No real ad-
vantage of any kind is constituted in the
color of the hair on the body, or of the switch,
or in the peculiar color of the tongue. This is
exemplified by the action of the practical men
who framed the admirable scale of points, now
in use, to indicate the standard of excellence
for this breed of cattle. We find large
"counts" made there for shape ofthe "barrel"
and " depth of flank," - width of hips," and
" length of runp;" and for the size, :-hape, and
condition of the " udder " the highest " count "
of ail is given, which is eminently proper, for
without a perfect udder a cow cannot reach
the highest point of perfection as a dairy ani-
mal, no matter what may be lier claims in
other directions. If the object in buying a
Jersey cow is to cater to the taste or fancy, and
she is designed to ornament the lawn, or the
adjoining paddock, and this is consideçed a
principal object, and it does not matter as to
the quantity of milk or the quality of butter she
may produce for her owner, then the case is
different. This foolish fancy about colors in
Jerseys originated, it is said, when these cattle
were first taken from the Island to England, to
be used for decorating the lawns of English
gentlemen, their fancied resemblance to the
fawn making then very popular for this pur-
pose.

The colors most selected were "greys " and
"fawns "-invariably and without exception
-solid." So great was the demand a few years
ago for these cattle for the purposes indicated,
that on the Island it was the exception to see a
solid-colored animal. From this fashion origi-
nated the preference for these colors in this
country, partly from an inclination to follow
the lead of our cousins across the water (" it's
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Englisli, you know"), and again, it was lion-
estly supposed, in our carlier experience with
the breed, that the color of hair had to do with
purity of blood. This latter notion, however,
now is pretty well understood to be false
and without foundation. Volumes have been
written on the subject, and nearly every-
body engaged in- the business is aware
that there are more broken colors (black
and white, fawn and white, and nearly every
conceivable color known, mixed liberally with
white) to be found on the Island of Jersey
(where they have been bred strictly pure for
many hundreds of years) than there are " solid
colors;" in fact, there are more of the former
than the latter. Then it follows, for obvious rea-
sons, that it is a mistake for a breeder for
profit and business to make " color " his stand-
ard and to be guided in his selections thereby.

There are many men who are buying Jerseys
for breeding purposes who know these things
to be true, but will often pay double for one
having the regulation color of hair, coipared
with another, superior in everyother respect asa
dairy animal, but unfortunate in not possessing
the popular shade in color of hair. The ex-
cuse generally given in such cases is, that solid-
colored animals are more in demand and always
"sel better." It is usual for suclh a man to
remark, " for myself and my prejudices I care
but little, and am fully aware that there is
nothing whatever in color from a real value
stand-point ; yet I intend breeding for sale, and
must yield to the preferences of my customers."
A notion prevails in the minds of soie that
" spots," " patches," and " broken colors," are
allowable in certain strains, and these things
do not appear to affect values. For instance,
animals tracing to Jersey Belle of Scituate, or
to Coomassie (both lberally marked ,with
white), are expected to be marked in a similar
manner, and nothing is thought of it. So in
the case of the noted bull Gilderoy, painfully
white as to hair, but with skin underlying of
the most elegant golden-yellow. The get of
this bull is not considered aufait unless upon
some part of the body white hair exists. One
breeder recently selected a son of Gilderoy for
breeding purposes, with a liberal proportion of
white, i preference to one by the sane bull
that -was solid color, because, lie said, he
wanted hin " as much like his sire as possible."
This sane gentleman would doubtless ignore
altogether a bull for his herd from another
strain with white upon him.

The fallacy of the theory that one family of
J'ersey cattle is more liable to transmit peculi-
arities of color than another, unless carefully
bred for many generations with this object in
view, is very apparent when it is considered
that ail have descended from a common origin,
and the resources of the Island, geographically
and numerically considered, make it almost
impossible, the same blood filling the veins of
ail the cattle found there in a greater or less
degree, and the peculiarity of color of hair is as
iable to crop out from some remote ancestor
as certainly as that of form, or of the disposi-
ion and other hidden characterstics. This is
illustrated forcibly in instances of broken-
colored parents producing solid-colored pro-
geny, and vice versa-occurrences in the
experience of every breeder, no •nlatter how
great the care he may exercise in selecting his
foundation of breeding animais.

It is a mistake to buy low-priced animais
rom a trading salesman because they can be
purchased for a little less money than from a
eliable and careful breeder, who devotes his
ime, his energies, and his capital to elevating
he standard of the breed and improving the
quality byjudicious crosses, and who holds him-
elf at all times responsible for his trans-
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aictionI; : unlike the " trader " in this respect,
whounse responsibilty usuailly ceases after the
sa i concided. Thmie cattle generally land-
led by such men are inferior in quahty, and
are iot cheap at the lowest prices-cuils and
suîrplu of herds sold lowv to clear them out. It
is a mistake to pay high, fancy prices for ani-
niais simply because they trace n a lne to a
remote " great " ancestor, for it is not assured
lv any means that because Jersey Belle of
Scituate was a wonderful butter cow-one of
the best the world ever saw-that ail lier great-
great-great-grand nieces wili be heavy butter
iakers.

nnd. fair prices foir ood individuals, with
hardy constitutions and well bred, are alvays
safe, and are pretty sure to make satisfactory
retuirnls. But becatise a bull bas been sold for
$ro.0o0, on account of his near relationship to
soine other notable of the li .d, it is no reason
why ail his calves fron cow' indiscrimimately
selected will prove to be phenonienal. Other
imisakes are frequently made by the buyer in
rejectimg really good animais because they do
not conforn in ail respects to his preconceived
notioins of a perfect Jersey cow. Size or shape
of the horns, length and thickness of tail, ab-
sence of the " dished face," distance between
the eyes. etc.,alil these are of mmnor importance.
No miîîlk or butter is extracted fron any of
thei, and thev Io not contribute to the gener-
al usefulness of the cow in any degree ; and the
buver. with a view to good returns from lits in.
vestient, should divest his mnd of ail preju.
dices, and seek rather an animal with roony
carcass, imdicatmîg ample digestive apparatus,
vith large and perfectly-formued udder, provided

with four good-sized handles, placed at a con-
venient distance apart, other thngs being
equal. Sucli an animal will aivays meet bis
e>.pectations and retiurn pleasure and profit for
the outlay.

this exhaustion reiains to Le seen. Undoubt-
edly the coimeriaal fertili.ei ,vendors w ill tell
lis that we have but to apply their mixtures,
and dig good big trops of potatoesad infinitnm.
One crop ail of the tinie vill not do. Il it
would, the millions of acres of barren lands in
Virgiîa and the Carohnas would now be pro.
ducing the tobacco weed, for the owners strove
iost vaiantly with nature's law to teach a
new lesson, but it was of no use ; the lan% vin-
dicated itself, and the one-crop system ran it
out. Potatoes are next to tobacco in exhaus
tion, and in depleting the soil of the foodI
material. Both are large consu nîers of potash.
Rensselaer and Wasbhigton counties, N. Y.,
and also, comparatively, in Columbia and
Duchess, there is a latent supply of potash in
the sol, wlidî in the tw o first naied counties,
especially i Washington, is inexhiaustible.

" Befoi e gong into potatues the fariner siould
consider the adaption of his lands for this crop,
and if it is not naturally suited ta their growth,
to provide the necessary mumilres to keep up
the fertility of the land by the purchase of
wood asies, which are the nost natural and
the best fortilizer for potatoes, and, in fact,
almiost any crop. A liberal dressing of ashes
will last, I do not know how long. A dozen or
more years ago I told of ain instance whvere the
effect of ashes could be seen 45 years after they
vere appied. The effects cai still be seen.

The eircumstances were as fullows .- A farm
adjoiing Kirby IIoiestead purchased twoa
wagon loads of wod asihes at the village, and
spread then in one corner of a large field.
Everything grows more rank on that spot of
ground to this day. There is more starcli and
less water in potatoes grown on sandy lands
and light loans, and this is the reason that
putatues gruwn on sucli lands are more mealy
and saluable, but the speedily exhaust such
lands, unless higli fariming comes in as a means
ta keep up the necessary fertility. There

hl 1.ld bt fr t t a -d var t i th e

it is nccessary to use cold water, which sets or
hardens the granular atoms and prevents thei
from combining in a mass. When butter is
taken from the churn in niasses the water
should not be so cold as to harden these, other-
wise the milk cannot be removed easily, and
then the butter will not keep any length of
tine, in spite of ail precautions. Il such a
case the butter placed in the bowl is to be
worked down with the ladle in thin slices, so as
to provide outlets for the butteriilk to escape.
Thlie milk which escapes and flows to the bot-
tom of the bowl should be poured off, and the
butter washed with clear, pure water ; the
butter is then turned in the bowl and sliced in
the opposite direction and 'gain wasled, and
if the work has been skillfully done, this is ail
the working that is necessary. The main point
to le observed in working butter is to avoid
plastering it with the implement used, whether
it be the band, the ladle, a lever, or a rotary
crusher. The butter may le squeezed -with
mnpunity to a considerable extent, but if it is

plastered or the implement drawn over it with
a sliding motion, it is seriously damnaged and
the texture destroyed.

Butter is salted as a means of preservation.
Soue persons prefer it unsalted when it can le
procured fretsh. In this condition arc preserved
ail the nost delicate flavors which are lost
when the sait is added. In the domestic dairy
butter may be sent to the market in this way,
or even direct from the churn without washing,
and with al] its native buttermlk adhering, as
an unusual delicacy. But for ordinary pur-
poses about six per cent. of sait is added to
the butter; this is equal to one ounce to the
pound. The sait is sprinkled evenly over the
butter at the last of the working, vhen it is
sliced or gashed. The butter is then loosely
gathered together and it is set away in the
dairy for twenty-four hours. During this time
sonie milky water usually escapes from it, and

i .a,.~> sL. ~a tiî dspue T. ht it lasa ki Thi8
ASHES AS A FERTILIZER FORcrps. is donc in t sauie marner as Lefore and is

POAOES.Potat growers can utilize te vaste a ta. contined until any streakinss in te butter is

F. D. Curtis writes thi Country Gentleman asasb and vool reiovd, ani te vole is brogt ta al eveF.lioD.- 1'tartes arec Iiely ta ecoîeue asvaste in wvuolieu mianuifactories ta îîîost excel- and reguiar colar aîîd cansistence. Saie per-followsg:-"r Potatoes are likely to become thelet advantage, ta repair thc ioss caused b sons cuior their butter wvien vorking it, Lut
leading market crop in New York. In West-this is not ta Le advised, for the color canat
cru and Central New York the farniers are gatier anytiig, suc as stuipst brush, and Le nadc even, ani the butter vili Le streaky
casting around for a new paying crop. On the bogs, whici vili make the desired potasî. aud patcly in spîte af the mast proiongcd and
rich bottomt lands along the Mohawk river the Tley nay bîy it, but tiis shotils Le the last injurions mixing. Sane frigbtful exampies af
farmers are also endeavoring to find soie crop resort." such Lutter arc aitei seen at rural botels and
adapted to the soil to take the place of broom rairaad restaurants. Coioring shouls alvays
c<i n, wiiich lias been cultivated in this riche
valley for half a century. This section of ORe U .n i pre clr inii the cren
coumtry once controlled the broon corn market, The sua lart is an tsolt three
as the buîlk of the crop was produced here, and HenryStovartin HcîutuckyLivoStock Record. Talions ai cranTit is sffu to te
along the Schoharie creek. Theon competitioni sffcintwih halag he cblîaiecrek.The campetitian It used ta Le considcrcd that butter reqxiired Lest jersey and Ayrsiîirc creani, buit ecdi
of the West in the growing of brooni corn has ta Le vorked over, cut aut, squcezed and
reduced the profits, or destroyed then entirely, prcssed, worked een with the hands at ane arynian siionîsi test tha mae for bisf
so that these old broom corn farmers are oblig- time, almost iu the marner in vhich a brick, the natue calor ai tue cain vreing
cd to give up the business, and to find soine maker workslus day ta fit it for themeiîold and tue nîlk and creani.
other crops for their alluvial lands. They have make it tougli and plastic; or more receitly
tried both wheat and potatoes. With wheat with butter-workers, vhich have almost the
there is the sane western competition, with a sanie effect. Working Lutter, if it is at ail DISEASE AMONG S\INE.
very snail iargin of profit. Pot: n. es seem to recessary, is a recessary evil, because it is an
grow very well, not yet havtng . m affected injurions operatian requires ta avoid the more corrcslotiaezicoofthodiicgo Breodcrw'Gazett.
by rot, whicl they wouild undoubtedly be if the injurions presence ai easiiy dccompased im- Ttose who mise swine are vell avare ai
season should be wet on such kind of land. purity <milk) in the Lutter. But there is no their liability ta discase, but ail -will nat agree
This makes a double risk. On the old wheat necessity ai %'orking Lutter at i]. When it is that proper, rational treatment car prevent it.
lands of Central and Western New York the made so as ta caule aut af tue churn in small Whilc na pretensian ta veterinary skili is made,
soli is better adapted to growig potatoes, as grains. it may Le vaslied perfcctly free from and it is recommended tlat the application or
there is a mixture of loam, clay, and gravel the Lutterinilk with thereatest case, aîd the administering of medicines ta svine shouls be
with sand, and the crop risks are not so great. sait ray Le mixes in wt i it in the nîst even made with the greatest caution, ne'ertheiess a

"There is another kind of risk farmers are not and intîmate ni.anner witiuut disturbing the review of a few oi the diseases af mare freqiert
apt to think of, and that is, the danger of im- texture Ly the siigbtest degree ai wvrking. occurrence is in place as well as a suggestion
poverishing the land. Where there is a ricb h is a mistake ta suppose tlat washing Lut- ai the renedies whiîi experience lias shown ta
clay imiingled vith the other soîl, potato crop. ter injures the fiavor. It cannat. Butter is Le simple and efficaciaus. Many ai the dis-
ping will not run out the land so soon ; but ii an ail or fat totally inboltîble in vater, and al eases ai svine are contagions, ansi lven a pig
a soi] of gravelly loan, this crop will speedily ltsflavors arc t.amponent parts oftle fat whiclt is fauns ta be sick it should be removes ta a
impoverisi the soi, so that clover will îlot cannt passibly Le separates from it by car- pen Ly itself and there receive treatment. lt
graw. H-ow far applying potash wiil prevent tact withawater. I washing gratlar Lutter is well ta consider a case ai sickness as a sure
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indication that something is wrong in the gen.
oral management.

In swine, as in man, many fatal diseases are
preceded by a cough or a difficulty in breath-
ahg, which may not necessarily imply a cold.
This happens frequently, and may prove to be a
simple disorder that will remedy itself without
serious consequences, or it may prove to be a
primary and preceding symptom of some dis-
case difficult to combat. Whether accom-
paned or not by other symptoms, let the re-
moval of this difliculty in breathing or cougli-
ing be your first consideration, and you will
find that you do not unfrequently prevent the
development of some, perhaps, fatal disease.
If the patient has been confined in a damp,
unhealthy pen or yard, removal to more whole-
some quarters may effect a rea:y cure. If the
food has been less carefully prepared, a litle
attention in this matter may also renedy the
trouble. Granting, however, that the condi-
tions have all been favorable, and you find an
apparently healthy and thrifty pig suffering in
the manner described,administer a powder con-
sistng of two drachms each of Epsom salts
and sulphur. Give it in a pint of fresh milk
and follow the dose with a meal or two of
soaked oats, which will alleviate the cougli as
well as establishi a more perfect working of the
digestive organs.

Young pigs are not unfrequently troubled
with thumps, more properly designated as in-
flammation of the lungs. It is usually caused
by overfeeding, filling the stomach so full as to
interfore with the workings of the organs, and
the symptoms are: Shivering, labored breath-
ing, and an effort to bury itself in the hay or
straw bedding. If these symptoms show them-
selves, the first attention should be to give the
patient clean, dry, and comfortable quarters,
and thxen administer, once in three or four
hours, a dose of tar, about as much as a walnut,
melted and mixed in a pint of fresh milk, after
which give two drachms of saltpetre in a small
mess of gruel for twoor three mornings. Worms
are a frequent cause of trouble among a herd
of swine,and are usually caused by the animals
eating slaughter-house refuse, rats, mice, and
other dead animals, as well as rotten fruits and
vegetables found on the farm. Such refuse as
this swine should never be allowed to eat.
They are more or less infected with the trichina,
and its dangerous nature is an argument in
favor of feeding pure, wholesome foods. Worms
usually locate in the kidneys or intestines a.id
cause partial paralysis and difficult ise of the
hind limbs, accompanied with an inclination to
lie down. A mixture of soapsuds or turpen-
tine, with wood ashes, administered in their
food, is a good remedy for this evil. For
diarrhSca, which more frequently affects young
sucklings and is caused by giving improper
food to the sow, or by irregular feeding, Mr.
Joseph Harris recommends that two or three
drops of laudanum be given at night, mixed in
a little fresh cream. As a rule no remedy will
be needed. Look to the cause and remedy
that.

THE COST OF A BUSHEL OF WHEAT.

Froin thge Indlana Fatrmer.

If farmers could know exactly what it costs
theni to raise a bushel of wheat they would be
better able to decide a question that is now
troubling many of them, that is, whether or not
to prepare for another crop. It is a common
remark among farners that wheat cannot be
raised in this country for less .than $i a bushel.
There are few if any who make this assertion
who attenpt to substantiate it with figures,
but so long as they beheve it they hesitate
about raising the crop again till there is prospect

of an advance in price. While best Mediter-
ranean red is quoted at only 95 cents they de-
clare that it will not pay to pruduce it in a sec-
tion of country where land is worth from $8o
to Sxoo per acre. One of the best wheat growers
in this country, who raised over 21 bushels
per acre this year, when the average of
the State is less than ten bushels, told us
recently that he did not expect to sow any this
fall, as it did not pay him. He thinks he can
do better growing corn and feeding hogs and
cattle, and probably lie can, for lie is remarkably
successful in curn culture and is a careful and
experienced feeder.

But the question we propornd is, What is the
cost of a bushel of wheat-in other woids, what is
the value of the labor, use of land, etc., required
for producing it ?

Oliver Dalrynple, the great wheat-grower of
the North-West, gives the following estinates
of cost per acre and per bushel, the basis being
12 bushels per acre :-

Cost
per

acre.
Cost of ploughing per acre......$ 30
Seed wlhcat.......................... 50
Sowing crop........................... 20
Cutting and shocking....... . 75
Threshing.............................. 8o
Hauling to cars..................... 20

Repairs to machinery ............ 10
Care of stock when idle............ 25
Cost of stock, etc....................i oo
Interest on land.................. .. 8

Total.................................$5 28

Cost
per

Bushel.

*090
.011
.04Ï
.05
-or t

-01
-o6r
.0l",

.83
These items are taken fromt the books of an

immense estabhshment, where everything is
reduced to close system, and labor-saving
machinery is used in every operation where it
can be employed. Small farmers cannot bring
the estimate so low, by several cents, even in
that new wheat-growing region on homestead
land, much less can they do it here, where
much more labor is required in preparing the
ground and where land rent is 30 or 40 times as
high.

But for Jack of more accurate figures Jet us
use these, amplifying them where necessary,
and see what the result will be :-
Cost of breaking and harrowing............S 25
Seed .............................................. 1 50
Sowing .. .......................................... 25
Cutting and shocking-.....---.............. 75
Threshing .......................... 75
Hauling to market........................ 30
Repairs, cost and care of stock, etc......... 1 50
Interest on land (or rent).....--............ 5 oo

Total .......... ..................... $11 30
With such preparations as $1.25 an acre will

pay for, and on land that will bring a cash ren-
tal of $5 a year, we very reasonably expect to
raise an average of 15 bushels per acre, one
year with another. Dividing $11.30 by 5 iwe
have 75 cents as the cost of our wheat per
bushel, including cost of haulingtomarket. At
present prices this would pay $3 an acre above
the rental value, if we consider the straw worth
as much as the cost of manuring for another
crop, which would be about correct. If our
figures are taken as fairly just it still remains a
question whether other crops might not be
more profitable. This may be regarded as
opening the subject, and we trust our readers
will follow it up with their ideas and experi-
ences.

TuE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REvIEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and has a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

ILLINOIS NOTES.

The prospect for an abundant corn crop in
Central Illinois this fall continues favorable.
This is leading farmers. to look about for hogs
or other live stock to which the surplus may
be fed. Doubtless many hogs as well as cattle
will be brouglit here within the next few
months. In view of the possibility of swine
plague or other contagious diseases being thus
introduced, farmers cannot be too careful as to
wlere and what they buy. The Board of
Live Stock Commissioners are supposed to
have an oversight of these matters, but as their
attention is directed more particularly to cattle
diseases, farmers who would avoid losses
from swine plague or other maladies among
their hogs must look out for themselves.
Great care should be taken not only in buying,
but in feeding, watering, and management
generally. This word of warning is applicable
as well in other parts of the country. At this
time of year particularly, special pains should
be taken to keep the hogs in the best conditions
of health and thrift, for at no other season do
they seet so liable to contract disease.

Sulphur and powdered copperas aci five
pounds, wood ashes two bushtels, and slacked
lime one bushel, all well mixed together and
placed under shelter within reach of the iogs,
will do the latter good by -way of keeping them
free from worms and lice, and thus the better
able to resist contagious or infectious diseases,
and the influence of malaria, so prevalent
dur;ng the latter part of summer and in the
fall.

During night the germs of swine plague are
thought to collect on the damp grass, and the
malarial air is believed to settle near the sur-
face of the ground. For tiese reasons it is
strongly recommended that hogs be kept from
going on pasture in the morning until after the
dew is off. Of all our farm animals the hog
carries his head lower than any other, and is
therefore all thb more exposed to the evils of
bad air settling near the ground.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Amorican Berkshiro Record

Elmwood Exquisite IV., 6638, Chas. F. Mills,
Springfield, Ill., to Springer Bros., Spring-
field, 111.

Orient Maid, 10754, Kidd & Ridgeway, Spring-
field, Ill., to Springer Bros.

Minerva Lady, 14,001, D. M. McAllister, Mill-
port, Ohio, to T. C. Lindesmith, Dungan-
non, Ohio.

Queen of Diamonds, 14002, D. M. McAllister,
to Philip Meister, Millport, Ohio.

Duke of Elk Creek, 14041, Elk Creck Sallie,
14042, and Royal Lady of Elk Creek, 14045,
John T. Wrinkle, Plattsburg, Mo., to Byron
D. Brown, Nelson, Nebr.

Sallie R. IX., 14043, and Rosa H., 14044, John
T. Wrinkle, to J. H. D. McKee, Winchester,
Mo.

Kansas Belle, 9054, and Kansas Maid, go56, O.
C. Farmer, Liberty, Kan., to C. C. Logsdon,
Independerce, Kan.

Lome Gem,13973, Wib. F. Clements, Agency,
Iowa, to John H. Koontz, Adeline, Ill.

Banter, 14015, Wib. F. Clements, to H. Wal-
lingford, Bonaparte, Iowa.

Hawkeye Sovereign IV., 14069, and Lady
Sovereign, 14070, Gideon Blackstone, Red
Oak, Iowa, to Wib. F. Clements.

Roseland, 13703, John Rider, Sacramento, Cal.,
to Anson Brown, Briggs Station, Cal.

Peerless C. IL., 13704, and Peerless C. III.,
13705, Jomin Rider, to John McFarling, Oak-
land, Cal.
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CANADA SHORTI-IORN HERD BOOK.

Transfers up' to August 20.

b. General Gordon [13079], by Jupiter [8766],
Johnson Harrison, Milton; John Bowes,
Milton.

b. Yarmouth Hero [13080), by Duke Spring-
brook [11874), M. Gilbert, St. Thomas;
Asa Round, Sparta.

b. Marquis Of Elmwood [13081], by Beloche
[13082), T. D. -odgens, London; Samuel
Grigg, Brandon, Man.

b. Duke of Rock Lake [13087), by Punch
[11269], M. Smtith, Cle water, Man.; Peter
McLaren, Clearwater, an.

f. Bessie Belle [14867), by Osborne [1149].
John Douglas, Tara; John Airth, North
Bruce.

b. Waterloo Chief [23095], by Waterloo
Warden [10592], John Snell's Sons, F.
Mattindale, York.

f. Faith [14878], by K. C. B. 2nd [4362],
Thos. Teasdale, Concord ; John Snell's Sons,
Edmonton.

). Otter [13101], by Comet [r1630), W. E.
Smith, Gravesend; Lot Saxton, Vienna.

b. Duke of Argyle [13107), by Red Duke
[rog8o), Wn. Douglas, Evelyn; Alex.
McMlil-n, Cobble Hill.

b. Kiirush [13108], by Bonnie Scotland [11754),
E. D. Morton, Barrie; Jas. Snifth, Edgar.

b. Captain Bruce [13118), by Royal Barm-
ton [î1967], D. Brubacker, St. Jacobs; H.
Staflord, Qucen Hill.

f. Lucinda [14895], by General Garfield
[9998), J. B. Carpenter, Simcoe; A. Hom-
stred, Sincoe.

b. Simon [13116], by Abe [6560], J. B. Car-
penter, Simcoe ; E. W. Faren, Port Col.
borne.

f. Rose Mary [14896], by The Barrie Duke
[7943), Wn. Davis, Hillsdale; And. John-
son, Sunnidale.

b. Hillsdale Chief [13119], by Breastplate
[8164], John Johnston, Hillsdale; John
Rowai, Hillsdale.

b. Hector [13125], by Prince Alfred [11775],
Robt. Brown, Cranbrook; Alex. Aikens,
Moncton.

b. Landgrave [13126], by Prince Alfred [11775]
Robt. Brown, Cranbrook; Wm. Hall, Ethel.

b. Commander [13127], by Prince Alfred
L1775), Robt. Brown, Cranbrook; E. Henry,
Newry.

b. Gladiator [13129], by Pince Alfred [117 7 5],
Robt. Brown, Cranbrook; E. Oliver, Blue-
vale.

f. Robena [14914), bv Prince Alfred [11775),
Robt. Brown, Cranbrook; Jos. Smith, Brus.
sels.

f. Marchioness [14915), by Prince Alfred [1-
775), Robt. Brown, Cranbrook; Richard
McKee. Leadbury.

b. Sir John [13131], by Sir Henry [10487],
Thos. Brown, Allanburgh ; D. D. Chrysler,
Allanburgh.

f. Lady Florence [14908), by Hobart Pacha
[7191), A. T. Kelly; Thos. E. Kershaw,
Holstein.

b. Senator [1jI22, bV Barmpton Senator
[6596], Ed. Jeffs, Bond Head; Thos. E.
Kershaw, Holstein.

SHEEP HURDLES.

P on tho Toxas Livo Stock Journal.

If farmers understood the full value of the
portable pen or hurdle, very few would be with-
out sieep to act as scavengers to clean up the
weedy waste lands around the farms, and to
properly turn the stubble into a manure
which Is eve.ly distributed without cost
for labor. Ilere it is certain that sheep
are not estimated at their value. A cold cal-

culation in the value and increase to be de-
rived from a few sleep will bear very fair pro-
portion ta the income derived from a few milk
cattle, as the local markets are always ready
for a few fat sicep at remunerative figures, and
the incone fromi the wool and the steady in-
crease froni a small bunch of sheep cuts a re-
spectable figure not to be despised; but the
trouble of a small bunch always stands in the
way, and this one source of revenue and of
benefit to the farm is ieglected.

The hurdles need no, be composed of expen-
sive material, and only need to be capable of
giving the few sheep grazing room for a day or
two at the time. A small boy to look after
them for a few minutes each day to drive them
to water can furnisb all the attention required,
and the result in benefit to the land and from
the actual incone derived will make many a
friend for the sheep in the vicinity where the
sheep is not now known. It takes only a ligltt,
but strong pen or hurdle to do away with the
worry and trouble of constantly herding a small
flock of sheep.

SHEEP-BREEDING FOR PROFIT.

From the Farncr' Cat.

Increased vigor and developnent usuailly,
perhaps invariably, result froi crossing breeds,
and this imiproveient is greatest where a highly
bred male is coupled with females of inferior
breeding. This is so well understood in Eng-
land that the most of their mutton sheep are
cross-bred. The Leicester ram is used with
Cheviot ewes, and the Downs with Cotswolds
and Leicesters. In this country our so-called
"native" ewes give profitable returns when
mated with aliiost any pure-bred ram of a
mutton breed, the best results being abtained
wien the right sort of a Down ram is used.
But tn the next cruss only half as much im-
provement is obtained, and so on with succed-
ing generations. With caci succeeding gener-
ation the necessity for a thoroughbred male in-
creases. While a cross-bred male might have
donc well in the first instance, he would be an
njury afterward, and would cause a retrogres-

sion n the progcny. When ewes are saved
until they becomte three-fourths or seven-eighthis
pure, they should then be crossed with a pure
rani of soine other breed to obtain the best
results.

For profit, there is nothing better than the
annual renewal of the flock of breeding ewes.
A proper selection of native ewes will give
greatly improved lambs by a Down ram; and
by good feeding they can go to the butcher at
a profit, soon after 'heir lambs have given a
return of 15o or 200 per cent. upon the original
cost of the flock. This can be repeated year
after year. But while this may be the flock-
master's rule, lie should modify it so far as to
retain such ewes as are of special value, either
because of their individual excellence, or the
remarkable resemblance of their lambs to the
pure-bred sire, or their superior milking quali-
bics.

To furnish the males for this systen, it is
necessary that there should be a sufficient
nunber of pure-bred flocks tn the country to
supply the demand. The proper breeding and
care of such flocks require more expense and
skill than most farmers can give, and they can
much better afford to pay a reasonably high
price for a pure-bred ram fron a flock of known
quality, than to attempt to breed him them-
selves, or to accept a cross-bred ram as a gift.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
R EvIEw circulates through the entire Dominion
and has a large and increasing circulation in
the UnitedStates and Great Britain.

THE SHEEP BUSINESS.

The time to go into business is when a good
many persons are getting out of it. This ap.
peals especially to slicep keeping. I am-not
very old, but I can remember several ups and
downs in this business; but the downs only
lasted a short time, and everything gets lovely
again very soon. The golden fleece becomes
tarnislied for a while, but it soon briglitens
again, and gets as bright and brilliant as ever.
Just nov shcep are down. Good store ewes
are selling in the markets, and can be easily
picked ont of droves, for $2.50 to $4.oo a head,
which may be made to bring a lamb next
spring worth more than the cost of the dani,
and give a fleece that will pay for their keep,
and so stand their owners next summer just
nothing at all. This is not bad for a time
when a good many sheep owners are wild to
get rid of their sheep, and go into sonething
else not half so good. 't is thus very clear
that this is a good time to begin to keep a flock.
This season of the year is the very best, be-
cause it will soon be the breeding time, and one
can make suitable arrangements for the next
season's lambs. Rolling and even hilly
land is the most desirable surface, and
lmestone gravel that is dry and free
frobn swamps or low wet places is the
best soil. Clear running water that is wholly
free from marshy banks or borders, or well
water, which is preferabie, is indispensable, be-
cause wherever there are low wet places, there
the much to be dreaded liver fluke and the
lung worm are to be found, with lung disorder
and foot-rot; and these are more troublesome
than all the other complaints of sheep put to-
gether.

He who keeps sheep with pleasure and profit
must be patient and persevering ; careful,
thoughtful, and wat-.hful; apt to learn and apt
to apply what he learns, and endowed with
good comman sense and foresightedness.
More sheep go to the bad because of a neglect-
ful owner, or one whose temper is cross and
who scorns little details, than any other reason.
A great essential is to secure a good lot of
sheep to start with, and not too many at first.
Above all things pure-bred ewes should be
avoided. They are more exciting than the
native grades ; they cost several times as much
money; the fleece is rarely worth any more
than the cummon sheep, and the lambs are
worth no more than those of half-bred sheep.
But pure-bred rams are indispensable. For
market lambs, the black-faced breeds furnish
the best sires.-Cor. Ex.

Mibt etoch 4ates.
Mr. J. Miller, of Thistleha, Brougham, Ont.,

left England for Canada on the 14 th inst. with
some very fine stock. He purchased seven
choice animals from the herds of Mr. Cruik-
shank and Mr. Campbell of Kinellar, and has
bought eleven Clydesdale horses-nine colts
and two fillies-in Scotland, and lie has also
bought nine Shropshire sheep of very great
merit. He is expected here about the 25th.

Mr. Wm. Rennie, the wholesale seed mer
chant of this city, has added to the stock of his
farm an importation of three thoroughbred
Clydesdales, a yearling and two-year-old filly
and a yearling colt, they arrived in fine ordera
The lot comprises " Nellie Gray," foaled 2nd
May, 1883, by " King of Clydesdale " (2199),
dam "Jessie Gray " (69) this is an exception-
ally fine two-year-old,weighing 1,625 1bs. "Bella
Harper," foaled 5 th April, 1884, by "Harold"
(2854), dam "Mrs. Harper" (xi). " Harold jr.,"
foaled May, i881, by " Harold "(2854),dam "Jean
of Grangemains.'

THE
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l\cssrs. Hunnicutt & Yancey, Clarke county,
Ga., send to the Country Gentleman a sworn
statement to thc effect that their Jersey cow
Alice Joncs 8225 gave, during the seven days
beginning with July 17, 274 lbs. Io oz. of milk,
yielding 88 lbs. *14 oz. of cream, 30 lbs. 5J oz.
unsalted butter-3i lbs. 13ý oz. with salt. The
daily feed was 18 quarts of ground oats, zo of
cornmcal, and 6 of corn bran, with a good sup.
ply of green corn. The milk was placed in a
Moseley Cabinet creamer, the creani removed
every twenty-four hours, and churned in a
Stoddard churn. The cow was got by Satga-
tuck 1144, out of Belle Grisette 7307; was
dropped Dec. 14, 1877; and calved May 21,
1885.

We understand that Mr. A. Johnston, of
Greenwood, Ont., who left this country for
Great Britain about the ist of June, has made
several valuable purchases from the herds of
Duthie of Colligne, Campbell of Kinellar, and
James Sutor of Collie Elgin, for importation to
this country. From the herd of Mr. Duthie he
purchased one yearling Cruikshank bull of the
Orange Blossom family, and one bull calf by a
Cruikshank bull from a Duke of Northunber-
land cow, and from Campbell's herd one three-
year.old Nonpareil cow, one Nonpareil heifer,
one \Vimple heifer, one Claret heifer, and one
Clementine heifer, all got by the Cruikshank
Victoria bull Vermont. Mr. Johnston also
purchased the choice roan and red bull calves
fron Mr. Campbell's herd. He also purchased
front Mr. Inglis, of Elgin, the pick of bis year-
ling heifers, a winner at the Highland Societies'
Show, and from Mr. James Sutor, of Collie
Elgin, lie bought the first prize yearling colt at
the Elgin Show. Mr. Johnston is expected to
arrive on or about the 25 th inst.

Horse racing was introduced into Spain at
Jerez in 1868, and since then this place has been
a sort of Spanish Newmarket, although cl"bs
have been formed at several other cities. The
sport is carried on strictly accordin to Eng-
lish and French racing rules, and is quite
stanchly supported by the King, whose English
education probably led his inclinations in that
direction. Most of the racing establishments
are owned by Spaniards, but the horses are
almost without exception ridden by profes-
sional Englhsh jockeys. In recent years over
one huîndred thoroughbred horses and mares
have been imported into Spain, and a thoroug1-.
bred stud-book was started about a year ago by
royal decree. ThZ prize money for the Penn-
sular races amounted in 1883 to $40,ooo, and
is divided among three classes of horses: first,
iniported thoroughbreds ; second, thorougli-
breds bred in Spain; and third, half-breeds,
Arabs, and Barbs. To the honor of the
Spanish amateurs of the turf be it said that
there is very little betting.

DRAUGHT HORSE INTEREST IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Frome tie western Agriculturist, Quincy, ii.
The draught horses have materially increased

the value of the horses of this country, and for
the past twenty years draught horses are almost
the only stock or agricultural product not
affected by the depression of money matters.
No matter how hard the times are, the draught
horses, whether grades or full bloods, command
a uniformly high price, because the great
demand is larger than the supply. The horses
of the United States are worth, according to
the report of the Department of Agriculture,
$852,282,ooo, and the mules are worth $162,-
494,ooo. There was less shrinkage in values
in horses during the past year than in any
other class of live stock.

OFFrcE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICULTURAL REvîEw,

TrORONTO, August 2oth, 1885.
The slight improvement in the British niar-

kets for Catiadian cattle noted a week ago has
been obliterated under renewed depression and
dulness caused by heavy receipts and the in-
different state of the demand, which has ruled
slow and uncertain. Receipts of cattle fron
Canada and the United States have continued
heavy, while the offerings from Ireland and the
Continent have been of fair proportions, which
lias made a total supply considerably in excess
of requirements. At Liverpool to-day there
were hîberal offerings, but demand was weak
and slow, the decline failing to tempt buyers.
Values were about half a cent lower than on
last Monday and trade was dull, considerable
numbers being left over this afternoon. Our
Liverpool cable quoted prime Canadian steers
at 13c.; fair to choice grades at i2lc.; poor to
medium at iiric.; and inferior and bulls at 84
to roc. The sheep market has contmiuted to
be abundantly supplied, but a fair trade has
been done under the circumstances, and values
show no quotable change.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.80 in the É, were --

Cattle- 8 c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o 13
Fair to choice grades......... o 12,4
Poor to medium......... o ...
Inferior and bulls...............o o834

Sheep-
Best................................. o 13
Secondary qt ,lities.............o i
Merinoes.......................... o ro4
Inferior and ranis...............o o8

$ c.
to 0 oo
to o Oo
to O O
t 0 o

to 0 o
to o 12
to0 o 104
to0 oq0>4

per lb.
"e
"

"g

The receipts of live stock so far this week are the
largest of any corresponding period for some time
past, numbering as they do forty-two loads. Cattle
show an increase, as also do lambs. Butchers' cattle
are not so firm as they were a week ago, and lambs
are dull and lower; otherwise the market continues in
much the saine condition.

CKrrL -Shipping cattle are in better supply this
week. The demand is good at former prices ; few if
any buyers will go beyond 5Xc. per lb. for the best
ex.port animals ; that figure, however, was refused for
a load yesterday ; a load of 17 head, averaging t,175
lbs., was sold aI $58 cach ; 2o head do. 1,1oo lbs.
brought $50 each ; 22 head of mixed, î,o5o lbs., ai
$45 each ; a few bulls were taken at 4c. per lb. There
were a large number of butchers' cattle offered
which were mostly of 2nd and 3rd quality,
the offerings of choice being limited ; the best
sold at 4c. per lb., with picked lots at 4%c.
Among the sales were a load of 2r choice averag-
ing r,roolbz.at$44.5oeach; 2odo. 1,ooolbs.at$33.50;
22 do. 975 lbs., aI $32 ; 25 do 95o Ibs. each, at. 829;
to do. 85o t0 r,o5o Ibs., at $26 to $36 cach. The pros-
pects for inferior cattle are bad for dt remainder of
the week ; but good will sel well at present prices.

SIEEP.-The demand continues good aI unchanged
prices ; everything offenng is selling readily at steady
prices ; more are wanted. Vesterday 46 sheep weigh-
îng 140 lbs. sold aI $5.25 each; 14 do. 130 lbs., at
.4.25 ; 13 head aI 4c. per lb. less $1 ; 260 head to ar-

rive to-day at 33<c. per lb. ; 69 head mixed at 39c.
for ewes and 3c. for rams.

LAMns.-Are meeting with a poor market this
week ; the offerings last week were heavy and this
week they are the same; prices in consequence have
given way from 25 to 37Xc. per head ; even at these
prices trade is slow ; the best are selling at $3 t
$3.25 per lead and inferior to common at $2.25 t
$2.75. Yesterday a bunch 0: 44 averaging 60 Ibs. was
bought for $oo ; 73 head, 65 lbs., sold for $2 8734
each ; and 1o do. at $2.90 each.

CALvEs.-Are in quiet demand ; there. are not
many offering but all are selling ; 2 sold at $7 each
yesterday ; 3 extra good at 823 ; and 4 at $22.

HOG.-There have not been many offering this
week but last veek the receipts were large. Quotations
show vry little change; heavy hogshave been bought
easier. Sales were made yesterday at 5, 5ps, and
5%c. for light fat; stores at Sc. and heavy at 4 to
4Xc.

Cattle.
Week ending Aug. 15 ........ 85c
Week ending Aug. 8 ..... . ,059
Cor. week, 1884.............. .. 872
Cor. week, 1883............... 682

Total to date ............ ........ 29,76o
To same date 1884 ............ 20,247
To same date 1883............19,002

MONTREAL.

Sheep and
Lambs. Hogs.

3,315 513
1,959 171
4,297 198
2,703 31

25,451 4,603
26,122 3,854
21,002 2,423

The exports of cattle continue to keep well ahcad of
ail previous years, despite the depression of the British
markets. The total e.ports to date were 38,710 head,
an increase of 8,193 lcad co npared with 1884, an in-
crease o 7,478 compared wIl 1883, and an increase
of 19,212 compared with 1882. On the other hand
the exports of shcep show a considerable falling off,and the prospects for the season never were worse,
owing to the competition of Antipodean mutton, which
can be marketed in ritain at very cheapprices. The
total exports to date were 26,234 head- a decrease of
2,522 head compared witlh 1884, a decrease of 20,164
compared with 1883, and a decrease of 22,145 com-
pared with 1882. The demand for export cattle has
been slow, owing to unfavorable cattle reports. Space
was taken for the cattlo now gong out some time ago,
and the market on spot is duil. Ihe quality of the re-
ceipts shows some falling off, %leich acLounts for a
portion of the (line in al'ies. There were sales of
export cattle this morning aI 434 to 5c. per lb, live
weight, but really choice beeves could command more
money. Last year at this date export cattle were at
44 to Sc. The receipts of export sheep have been
light on account of the bad state of the market abroa<
and the slow demand from exporters. Prices range
from 3h to 4c. per lb., lve weight, aganst 4 to 4%4c.
a .thîs date last year. Cattle freight were quoted
steadier aIt 40 to 45s. Butchers' cattle were in good
request at 334 to 44c. per lb.,ive weight, as to quality.
Live hogs were in light supply and higher, at 5 to 51c.per lb., against 6,W to 6ysc. last year. Calves sold at
$4 to $6.

THE HORSE MARKET.
TORONTO.

The horse trade is dull this week. the ! being no
buyers from a distance in the city. Grand & Co.
offered 20 work horses yesterday, 15 of which were
sold ; they were of an inferior to a pretty fair grade,
and brought from $75 to $140 each. Mr. Grand also
sold privately a pair of drivers at $250 ; a heavy
draught mare, weighing i,500 lbs., at $230, and a
single- driver (grey) at &8o.

PRODUCE.
The market -as remained inactive during the week

and will probably, or rather certainly, continue so
until the new crop has begun to move. The results,
in consequence of the storm of the 3rd inst., seem not
to have been equal to those previously anticipated ;
but after making al deductions, lcavig 'a yield not
very much below that of last year. There lias been
but little change in prices, but that little rather in a
downward direction in sympathy with the fall outside.
Stocks have decreased as stood on Monday morning
as follows :-Flour, 2,375 barrels ; fall wheat, 8î,i 12
bushels ; spring vheat, 61,958; oats, 7,306; barley,
1o,567; peas, nil ; rye, nii. Wheat in transit for
England shows a heavy decrease on the week, stand-
ing on the 13th iwst. at x,825,ooo quarters, against
2,150,000 on the 6th inst. In the States the visible
supply of wheat stood at 4' 383,ooo bushels, against
39,146,ooo in the preceding week.

Catte, cxport, choice......•••... 5 to 53 per lb.
mixed...............4/ to 4, "

"g bulls ......................... 3y to 4
butclcrs', choice......... 4 to 43 "
good ......................... 3!1 to 3<
inferior to common .....3 to 39.

Milch cows .... to.common................ 3o to $45
" stockers... ........ 3 (o 33½ per lb.

Shcep, export, per lb.......33 to 3<
" inferior and rans.......... 3 to 3U "
" butchers', per hcad........... 3 o to 3 50

Lambs, choice ........................... 3 oo to 3 25
* secondary qualities 2 25 to 2 75

Hogs, lieavy fat, off the car...... 4 to o per lb.
&Iight fat .................... 5 to 53( "

" store........ .......... 4 to 55 c
Calves, choice, per head............... 66 oo to $7 oo

" common ....................... 2 upwards.
The reccipts of live stock at the Western market

here for the week ending last Saturday, with compari-
sons, were as follows
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Pl'ECES AT .IVE'POOL. ON DATES INDICATED.

Flour...............................
R. \\'heat........................
R. W inter.......................
No. i Cal.......................
No. 2 Cal... ................
Corn ...... .....................
iarley...........................
)ats.............................

i'e.r ..............................
i'ork......................
Lard.....................
lBacon ............................ .
Tallow.............................
Cheese..............................

Aug.
oos
7S
7S
75
7s
4s

oos
oos

55

55S
33S
31s
27S
39s

Aug. 18.
oos od

7S id
7S 2(l
7is M à

os tod
oos odoos od

5S 7dl
55s od
33s 6dl
3is od
27S od
38s 6d

Fî.ot:i..--nacive and easie&. At the close of last
week ilere were sales of stprior extra at equal to

3.90 antd of etra at equ1al to $3.75 here; but at close
there n.i. scarely any demand, and a very choice ex-
tra, tist.iily t.iken for superior, sold at equal to $3 So.

liii.u. Quiet but steady ; held at S1o.75, with no
sales reported.

OA s~i.sî..- Inactive and unchanged at about $4.oi
for car-lots; and $4 25 to 54.50 for snall lots.

Wi...-Offerings have been small but equal to
the deniand, with prices much casier. No. 2 fall sold
last week ait S3c. f.o.b., and No. 2 spring ai 89 and
90c. f.o ç., the latter being decidedly scarce andi held
firinly. But at the close No. 2 fall wvas offered at 37c.
and very, doubtful if buyers could have bcen found
over S5c.; No. 3 fall offeredi ai 84c., and spring not on
the market, and No. 2 unlikely to bring over 87c.
Street rcceipts very snall ; prices closed at So 10 S:c.
for fall and spring, and 7oc. for goose.

OA-is. -- tutet and railter easy; sold last week at
33' c. on track ; and at the close for 33.e., with the
dimandI siack, and thiis .timost surely ite best price
obtainable for any save white. Street prices closed
36 tO 37c.

llAli.1..-None offered and none wanted ; crop
said to be large, but both dark in color and light in
weiglit.

PEAas.-Nothing doing ; prices purcly nominal ai
66c. for No. 2 in car-lots. Street reccipts ni/.

Rve.-1nactive eitlier in cars or on the Street.
IIA.-Tc market has becen fairly vell supplied,

but all offered wanted and readily taken ait firm
prices, closing at fron 9.00 to 8:2.50.
ggSTaw.--Still in go-d demand and firm with 8t2
to)5i3 paid for sheaf througli the week ; but ratiher
dull at close.

'oT-0i:S.-Noing doing in. car-lots; street re-
ceipis have increased and prices have droppecd to 6o
to 65c. pier bag.

..\P'.s.-Somne ncw have begun to offer, and have
sold at fron Sî.;o to $2.50 pier barrel.

ouirnv.- Supplies ralter on the increase and
prices easy ai .o 4t 55c. for spring chickens ; at 50 to
6yC. for fowl, and 75 to 9oc. per pair for ducks.

TonoXTo"V( MAwarKE.
Flour, p. bri., f.o.c., Sup. extra...53 go

Extra............'3 7
" " Strorg Ilakers' o Ca
4 " S. W. Exira... ooo
"6 ". Supertine ...... oo

Oatmcal ...... .......................... 4 00
Cornneal ............................ Ca
lirai, per ton...........................10 25
Fall wlheat, No. I.....................o o0

4 No. =................... O 6
e No. -................... 03

Spring Wheat, No. 1 ............... Ca
No. 2 . . . .......... 087

"e No. 3...............0 o
BarIcy, No. s........................ Ca

No. 2.......................... o
No. 3 Fxtra............... 55

" No. 3........................ o 50
Oats ............................... 0 33
],cas...................... 6
Rye ...... ............. 056
Corn ............... ............ 000
Timotihy Secdi, per bush ........ 2 o
Clovcr " ........... 6 75
FL, scrcn , zoo lits..............o 

PROVISIONS.

to So ca
to oo
to ' 00
to0 000
to 000
to 000
to 3 50
tO 10 75
to 000
10 o 87
to 0 84
to 0 00
to o SS
to 000
to oCa
to o Ca
to 00
to O Ca
to o 34
to 000
10i 000to o00o
to 2 15
to 000
to o0oo

111.Trnî.-.The demand for really choice ncw dairy
has bccn stcadily maintaincd, ail offered bcing readily
taken ai firimi priccs or 14 tri 15c. ; and the pick of
gond storr pîarkcdi lias also been taken ai 12 in 13c.,
but anything of a quality bclow thrc lias not becn
wantd i ail. No shipping dinand lias becn hicard

and old secms to have been unsaleable ait any price.
Street receipts have been on the increase and prices
sonewhat casier ai 18 to 20c. for pound rolls.

CliIEEs.-Usually unchanged ai 8 to Sc. for fine
and 74c. for inferior in small lots.

Eos.-Abundiant and fully sufflicient , prices wcak
with a dtownward tendency, closing ai ioa to i c. for
round lois. On street reaUly fresbh have brought 12 to
13c.

PoRK.- Quiet and easy at $13.50 to $14.
Il %co, lias been in impro cd demand at steady

prices a car of long-clear sold ai 6! c., and tots and
cas" ;ave gone off fairly ai 6W to 7c. ; Cumberland,
al- nas sold more freely at 6 ' c. ; rolls not offered.;
1. tics scarce and firm at i tc.

1la.is.-In active diemand and firm at i to 12c.
for smîoked and 12 to i2ic. for canvassed.

.AR.-Very quiet and prices easy ai 8. 1t 9c.
for tinnetis and 9&c. for pails in small lots.

Ilous.-Scarcely any offered and the few coming in
sold as before ai 6.5o.

SAi.i.-Liverpool has sold i lots not under 5obags
ai 65c. and in smaIl lots at 70c. ; dairy has gone off to
a smnail extent ai 45c. for small lois.

DUinLI AI-P.Es.-Very quiet, but counitry.lots might
be taken ai 4c. ; dcalers' lots slow at 4ec. for these
and 7Uc. for evaporated.

iOiPs.-Thcre have been a few taken ai toc. for
really good with medium refusedi ait Sc. ; sales of
sngle bales to brewers at lo to ]:!c.

TORONTO .IARKlE'S.

Butter, choice dairy, new............ o 14 to o 15
" good shipping lots............ O o to O 0o
" inferior, &c... .............. o03Yto o oo

Cheese, in siall lois..................o oS to o o83
Pork, ness, per brI....................13 OO to 14 oo
Bacon, long clear..................... o o63•to o 07

" Cumberland cut............... o o6!Lto o oo
S sinoked ....................... o oo to o oo

Hanis, snokei.......................... o i ij½to o 12
"1 cured and canvassed........ o 12 to o :24
" in pickle ...................... o o t o oo

Lard, in tinnets and pails............ o oSîto o o93•
"t in tierces.......................... o oo to O oo

Eggs ...................................... o îoJ4to o il
Dressed hogs.......................... 6 o io o oo
ilops ...................................... 0 oS to o Il
Driecd Ipls ......................... O 4 to 0 o44
White beans.............................. o 75 to 1 20
Ltverpool coarse salt.................. o 65 to o 75

dairy, per bag 5o lbs... o 40 to o 45
" fine, " " ... 1 45 to i 50

Goderich, per barrel............... o 85 to o go
" per car lot................ o So to o oo

H IDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
lIDEm.-All offered wanted at firm prices ; green

unchangetd but steady : cured have sold at 9c. with
stocks smail and holders firn at that figure.

CAî.vsKiss -Scarce but sufficient at unchanged
"lices.

SliEEPSKIN.-Prices have risen five cents, the best
green closing at 5oc. with a good denand ; colintry
lots very scarce.

Woo..-Thcre vas one round lot of flcece sold on
p.t.; but country holders generally want more than
dealers will pay. Thc chief inovement has continucd
to be in lots of 1,oooto2,ooo Ibs.at 15 to 17c.for coarse
to medium andi :&. for fine. Southdown very scarce
but would have been taken at 22c. Super has been in
diemand but offercd vcry slowly and probably worth
22c. Extra nothing doing and noninally unchinged.

TA..Ow.-Still abundant and slow of sale at 6c. for
rendcrci and 3c. for rough, with trade lots held at
6g to 613,c.

Hiîdes and Skins.
Steers, 6o go ibs.................So oS4 to So co
Cows ................................... o oS to 0 oo
Curcd and inspectecd............... o o 10 o oo
Calfskins, green.. ............. o 1: 10 O 13

" cured..................... O 13 lo o 15
Shcepskins .............................. o0 0o O 50
Lanbskins ....... .......... o oo to o oo
lcis....................................... O oo to o c
Tailow, rouigh........................... O 03 to o oo

" rcndercd .................... o o6 to o oo
Wool.

Flcece, comWg ord................. o 15 to o iS
" Southidon .................. o 2 to o 23

Pulicd combing....................... o 17 to o 18
" super ......................... o 22 to o 23

Exr ..................... o 25 to o 27

Tnotrr 4k Tont. I'rinters. 6atId (, Citirrch, F. Tornntr.

SHIRE

Carl Inm si111amm
MR. GEORGE F. BOWDEN,
Auictioner, uf SoEiSAL, near Derby,

Englassni,
will dispose of by ,rivnte trenty the THIiIEE

YEAlt LD11 ENTIR ,

MACNUM BONUM,
THE FOUR YEAIL 01)

WANTED THE MOS T.
ALSO.

Stallion Pony. agi four years, 13 Lands bislh

Photographs and cards can bo seen nt the
Ollice of

THE CANADIAN BREEDER,
TOItONTO.

Mr. BOWDEN having dono business li the
Entiro Horso lino for urins ln Cauada und else.
whero. solicita patronage.

Stallion Wanted.
Wanted to exchan.o. a TWO.YEAR OLD

TIIO!tOUGHBitIED COLT. entaerel for ail the
iniportant racing eventa <f nex saoxn.

a.so a bay cob by "Iteveller." for an AGEID
STALLION. thorouiglhbrod. or witha two cropsRs
of thioroughbred, who would weigh about 1,0
Poundts.

For particulars in regard to pedigree and
terms, address

F. Il. C.,
Caro of I Caiadianî Breeder."

Toronto.

WANTED.

JERSEY COWS
IN EXCHTANGE

FOR WILD LANDS.
Addrcas,

BitEEDIElt OFFICE,
TontoNTo.

SAMO.
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
NO. 19 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
BLACK AND COLORED

7 SPRUCE fT., TRIBUN ILDE,
NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,
General A gent.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA Y
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL

Hiaoh Ground, wolcflrained.i 1M
rlit7 most ,I Modern mzangemouts 1 for Teedn
aiýnd_Wfatering Catie. 2BJ Z..NQSW 12 ý1u*

conenent to lcity Narkets and tShippint

zxceUecdJbevno Yrs~~h ol.

Large Easy-riding Stook Carefflazt rains, best facilities for Loaing ana Uinloaaing, Moderato Charges forr~eca ana Promapt Attenticn at the Yards
For the convenlence of Shippers an Rotel wlth ail modern lIprovemients wdll be bîtflt. at the Tards so as to be rcady for use about July Ist.

For information about Rates, etc., apply to

CF- MZC :B)SW ODMbTII,3
General Freight Agent (East'n Divin),

MONTREAL.
Gen1 Fxeiglit Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

TORONTW'îNAIRDWARE MANFO. CD.

Patent *aici Feed Boxa
STABLE FITTINGS

IN GRIEAT VAIIITY.

A fu11lo tdlho scen it tho
HORSE RING, Exrhibition Grounds.

AIKENHEOD& ROMBIE9
<'er. 8lmig nd 1Kong<r tft.. Tereute Oui.:

TI. H. GOFF'l
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

nlad ten yeaxa, experleuce planning and suer
uîtencing th crctUou of Fanin IluiWtiuMu and
bas vlaited naup of tho best Farustoa inNew
Toih,' Now Jersey. Kentuckcy, and otbur States.

Cori-cipondenco lnitoci.

RtEFERENCES:
GlEO. LAXDLAWV. Sit,QGrockStretToottoL
JolIM 1101E. Fsq.. Iloi Park llrattoedL

asDRESSMAKERS' MA61C SCALE.1
Th,,, tliuO n perfect tallor ayamf

cnw:.taîlu u or 4 days for $5;. boror

lflhJfll.lJ Kn ,eetwct,twodooristrolS.I
9IdrOW't ChUrcL.

0

oE

0J

-

CD
CD

9-

éa

SX.CHE MRROMURROLPH, SMITH &CI?
M UT MAS GffWOO0D ENGRAVERS,

LE STOCK ARiISTrS & ENGRAVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CUJLTURAL COLLEGE

eJfADMN BREEDER

REVIEW:

-7 _ TE)RONT0.

A 

-

'1

0100.0 IhWAItD Foit ITS SUlEIR.p

~Vah,~man lhtan) e.y. Th. c)oUe
Iiuuitllttunr wuhcca Wilcl nocter mode

o? waluigcnnprouco.No rbblg required,
ria ucint uoto itarbrl. A10yrol
girl Cali dlo ho an reli as an aide1ý1r1zer-

in n 1 nali Aigo. -111(àCuoare

To pl c iL iiiC-ivlchld&il tI ic li ajb lactd u 3 .00,nLi otfuda,
o prn e. -bow)at the Canada l'reabytijefaIayabout It *-"The >odcllWa.îîerandîîo.c«bu.

.îsa 327 C Daubo alvus . off ie a no dliiM-.C adoni offeto ltOi. I1 ubli as
iabavIn inaluio, i h :ubsiunlaian,-. en.

j ,I uincla ery chctp Fi-ain trial in thejaclold wuo ari tvahif t, it excolen]co67

:Sellilfor clrcula-.JoxsWtrx,

-W- :DM1IJISJIS,
Toroento lkar&,ain liouse,

YONCE UT., TOROIÏTO OUT
1 0.213
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THE PARK .HEREFORD HERD.

O 1 N

N

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few young HEREFORD BUILLS from recently imported stock, all .ligible for or already entevd in the American

Hereford Record. Stock Biulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
my last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred uy Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by
his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING,
In rcplying to this advertisement mention CANAiIAN BnEEDEn.

GRAND DOMINION
AND FO1tTIFTII

ProviiciaExhibition
Under the auspices of the

Arliculture and Arts Association

DL O N,

CANADA'S GREAT

1HDVI!RIALFM
Agricultiiral Exposition,

WILL DE iKELT AN TUE

CITY OF~ TORONTO

Importer and Breeder,
TE PAR, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

-MM

INTERNATIONAL
AND

C0LON9E Uml¶0E,
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

Ontario Experinental Farm
or

LIVE STOCK.
Friday, Sept'r 4th, 1885.

A itrgnum ;¯î dsar --4,v& of n

l'io eptember 9tn to 9tn.
85TiielarcePrir.s.rnd tobotaliaw of Hrses, It la the intenition to haro a Canladirun reprc- CA1TLE AN D SIH EEP7th to 12th September, '85. cat',lo ,E" °ilar/.,i: .. ,°tat°ni"onr CATT Lh ENrtNTo.t A N D SH E E Pi

30,O 00 1N PREM IUM S. niolo: s E t Fr sca eot o orC na h Goer m ntI) ora-hecsto fr igh tera ta ai ai t ro A ire fodloic
1uî a * i.0r£ . 51 tr2;v lt. Agniutîa.io t wei conît ti en t : Sg I niirÂ M.t'il, sXliirr a I lidy w t

tocuhlcmni.o ahi t ral .. a e o ia t. Icon1 ont fre1. thox anow r a n no t ei n . con e i g nrlu.lcientaq anid M.anuf&ctures of ail k(nds iD h the0 andCO IA5l, lXtlilmoSi1,. df cily1%tr Itla nd throc Short 11=
i'rise Lista an<lotr n o c hbteAnod The Goven .t ri d l d. ill ardt the g cru iîro Aberdeen Poil cfa or.

QmingtofliaolntiInit<if $10.001.t sis s .;îîlîScctreoZ Arcultural Sorietins sui colriii tuian VxlittA t ei. tira Bull:i an ss l11s~tris Ilcifer; tiro illa
plcmne:tar Juitil ft.i l rr .s isba niMcinc îsJîts rtiymilasn trai Aîwrpa Llnuit aise of rcttzriig and Ilirco Ayrshira - ifcra; ono Blull and two

rcd a e r k.ci ht for riculrat 40 anylacr on orlrat i postcrd t d uih ther t Canada lit tho eci t of tlicir et bcingljarcy liaoart. and înrco nucrbe y iefort.
îua:.rn orediyn miiebnech occnyat and Eurnto. aail. rn for d rosa fr )long wIth ti fat Exhibition Sto In of Short

m °iho n t in'i'd".on " ntoxa. forder. ao' Aberd"en Poi "
Maritime i ErNvi RYil. on ADliEs 'xll)ILstranport ENTRIES CLOSE AUUST 22nd. J.iJli.nwntTnotWPntnr fanthcr wek hagr. lion. nireOr .anulnbarof r caOs,

GEl . ocE, r d n W r' nt . , . t Oxford, Shro.
Ona e ".dfor passcngers; and froiglit on allALitl.ttli.i0 Thesa Exlilbions. it la bechivod. wlll alondil.inp. tir;d Soujth Destin litanie and Erols;
EntriC',sobcmleIin allf&clme btivo Stocki SPECIAL ATT AtULî= ' CatsilitiS îanfatrganIn 1 ,jloc z, Eax'g.

anrinpalods Ip ATT ACTON 22 favotirrahîaa arcriîut forn zuhcîl Dominion.crfaarem~gWicsvraig211
andc ,ai lrdit îAu.2litiilra arbilirellarod for tui tiînte.for full p'ar duittrial jemrrcsof tai î:in No roscrvowlîaîarer. siedaasy ternist.

iruuta.iulics Vork.cc- . y Aur, Z) tculanof wlich "0 Sicîal llrog.raî:îiîîcs Circularaauidfloioit.aiuiiflnorelaxtcnlsr1 1'ircliasm nt tissa sale lensbo entec for thé
Fxlsilpltion~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u tii bc ophtai:îeilsd ly latter l cli Ltlls ndOittfiomxoi nil'tro.inoncutianiy at btasionbyont rtamfîe Poviciaomi . nto nit huTroto iicustil

Goemuribntion tadrsý teoîfc . I.1xclrc u iolh ti~ u xuso.cnlBi. ~ tise Dcîîartmcent of Agricutlure. pxiîii,itbon.
Pi Ls oi c<iîîionf. and lllanlu Farina O !ttawa. Anyanimal boihtto boretainedlfor breldIng

can uo la.i iya5iilyiflglîy ifaat.card amothierwia Ile leext timte ta visit tho City or Toonto. lly order. SI LOu. inth Province of Onitario %1Il ho dollvcred frecn
to UelicrctrY.J0IIZ LWF, ois conditions naine rIn catalogue

toNR UicUF Torconto.y J. J. WITIlItOW, Prmidc:,t. Acrcnîur, oi 0 gr Sedfrctlu.xîu~~it1~ ~VADE. Tomomito.Il J. IIILL. Dcliartîncrt or Agicltr, Dp.c gi.lad o aaou.,

<;EO). MîiE 'rrglçlrîmt, Walerlian. NMauageran.ndSacra6cty. Toronto. Ottawa Dmc 1901l. hlbI. Guenlph, Ont.

[August 21, is8a
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DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMERS.

iates of passage fromn Toronto:-Cabil. $57.25.
G7.25. hIoturna $100.83 aud 8118.88. Alil out,

aido roomns and comfortalbly heated by steatn.
Stocrage at very low rats. Propaid certificatos
fromn Great lritain atid Irelanmd at lowest rates.

For passago alpy to SAN! OSIORîNE & CO.. 40
Yotago street ,i. W. TOl1tiANCE. 45 Frontstreet
eat, Toronto, or to David TOlIIANCE & CO.,
Glnoral Agenàts, Monitreal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the steamers Of this lino are
STRICTLY FIRST.OLASS, and without
exception amongst the handsomest and
faitest afloat. passengers can take EX
CURSlICN TICKMTS wlth the certalnty
of havlng an equally fine shipwhen retrtn-
ing. T:e saving effected by this la consid.
erable. No passengers berthed below the
salooli cteck or near the sorew.

Apply early ta the local agents of the ine,
or to

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

INTERCOLONI RàILfÂ
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.

All the popular sea bat.hing. Ilshing. and plea.
sure relorts of C anada ara along this Une.

Puliultn cars lcaving Mootreai un monday.
«%Vecinusday. andi Frlday run taroamgli ta Iflifax
and on Tuosday, Thurmay, and Saturday to St-
John. N.1I , witlaout changte.

Close connections made nt Point Lovis or
Chaudiero Jonction with the Grand Trunk Rail.
way. and at Point Lovis with the ticholleu and
ontaro avigation Corupany' stearners fron

Elegant first-clas, Pullman, and smoking cars
on aIl througi trains.

Pirst-class refreshnont roons at conveniont
distances.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Wil lnni It' adviitageous to uso tlils roite, ait
la the quiclcoat lu point of unie. aniti the rates
are as 1ow as by any other. Through froighît la
forwardted by fast special trains. and experience
has provoil tho Intercolonial route to bc the
quickeat for Europcan frcilht ta an tromt ail
polniat n Canadait andi the Westen Strtoe.

Tickets miay lie obtainedl. and all information
about Vio route and frolglt and pasenger rates,
frain

ROIIERT B. MOODIE,
Wostorn Frolght and Passengor Agent,

SRassm louse Block, York St. Toronto.

D. POTTINCER, - - Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, - Moncton. N. B.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

Yarins for M .

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Miorley to Loan, Commissions Bolicited,
0. H. MACDONALD,

53 Arcade. Yonîgo St., Toronto.

ALLODIAL ARCUS.
Glviug valuablo informaltion to intending pur-

chasers of lands and bouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate Agen'ts, Commissioners, Valu.

ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

Room C, Arcade, Yonge Strees,
To01qp0$TO.

Send 3 cent Stanlp for a Copy of fle
above Paper.

FOR SALE.

Lot 32, 121 Con. or Dgwuàn
COUNTY OF LAMBTON,

Near Sarnia, and two iues o! raiiway.

CHOICE WILD LAND
heavlly tiniberai wvitl liard wood. Tihnhiier can
li tnad to play for ladti. Irice, 83.oo.

Vould take sono good tarin stock li part pay.
mont. balance could romain on inortgage as loug
asi purcliaser would waut.

Add,m
REEDERt OFFICE,-

TontoTo.

FARM FOR ZALE.
Wjthln ton minutes k of 1e Cty Hal of

cdo o the best Citio al Ontrlo. Splendid
residenco, barus, Stables, &c

This propierty will bo sold cheap sud on easy

For particldars address

Offico "CANADIAN BREEDEll,'
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
100 .A..CEES.

Stone lwellng, igris, Stables, sheep

S Il teay lomis. Water good and abundant
Alfi good ordor.

This farm la li one of tho best counties in
Orntario. iuar tho City of Guelih

Offico "CANADIAN IlItEEDEit,'
Toronto

Dairy ald Stock Farm
FOR SALE,

Omly a fow mio a i,, Orllla. close ta a village
nd niraiload station. nlbout 117 acres. forminimg a
nioat compact little Dilry or Stock Farm. 'Thb
c caratice 11uon it-aboutso acros-corniprises the
tientqualty o! paliure.

' bimrotre tsro lmîrusrs. ele oligible f'or a large
fatimity. and the othler san-lier.

Thoi ropert) is cliarningly situatocI oi a
simiil bae on Ltiko Simncoo. aIllordlimîg wv..ter coima-
miutlcatnsi with Ortalla. Barrie. &c.

o ta loe an estate.a very low prico
mi hua acod. Aîîply to

G. S. MAC AT.
Caro o "Toe lirooer"Ofce.

cor. Front anIClurch Sts.. Toronto

40 Temperance St., Toronto

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

&J. J. TAYLOR
TORONTO SAFE WORKS,

185 5. 18 55

C. . DOUGLAS,
Iate of TORONTO, 0ANADA,

Bgs gto announce to Brceders anImportrs PATENTEES AND SOLE MANURACTURERS OF
of all kinds of Farm Stock that having
taken up his Residence in LIVERPOOL,
ENOLAND, hc is now prepared to purchas s
and sell on commission all kinds of Farm T Y O ' PA E T F E- R F F S
Stock. Froua aver twczity ycaras expinoc
in e Canaian import and cxport e f WITI NON-CODUCTING STEEL FLANGE DOOR.
horsae, ho in in a position to offer unusual IVE ARE NOW .ANIadvantages both in purchasing and shipping.
Parties wisbing to dispose of Canadian
horses in England can have thern disposed of Fire and Burglar - Proof Safes
to the very best advatage. Shipping rates dio
can bc now had on the most favorable ternis. rlpoeially adapted for Jewellor liaite. liavne s complote lining of Steel throughont,
Correspondence solicited. andinsidO bteel Door.

Address in Canada, BnEZDEn Office, To. Ca•aloguo and pricoson application.
ronto, and in England,
28 CATMERIE STREET, LIVERPOOL 117 & 119 Front Street East, Toronto.
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ONTARIO PUMP 00.
(LIdMITEi)?

TO RONTO, ONT.,
MANUPAcTUItEIS AND DEAI.LEis. IN

WIND MILLS, I Z L FEED MILLS,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Double and Single Acting Plmip
(°°°° o IION.)

GEAIIE> WiN1%1P11I.i.s,
For Driving M.•chinery

lumîlpiag IVatur. &c.
Fro 1 ta - I. îîower.

ro. th o un olerslgnod .
ire umtmcri t if your

takopleasure ii stathtig
that thoy are fully ump
to your represmta.
ttonls, un lom t Our
n-ost Oanmguino ex-
pecmntlona in every pamr-.
ticular. Geo.Laidiiw.
Vict•ria Itowa. Ont.
.10h», Ii. iloivarsi. Sit.
toi Pl O..Out.. Thoinias
i mion. Scarlbnro'. Ont;
. '. cas, 1. Irilal

i IL Keyea. St cailla.
triles: C. Nv'iaoel (etf
Wvilson & Youmm,). Ses.
forth : tino. Itnir Blle.
ville; Ilter Timmmîomms.

aEm iterpro . It .\ i l .
.%lillbrook: .lolmn 'r.

Jaclisami. . Tim.BI.

I X I. FEEI MILL,
The cheapest. rmost

durable anmd ierfoct
irm Poed >i11

elver In ventod.

M oe. the iimmmdormtietmîm.
arc xisimw, elle of your
1 X 1, Feed aliIs. and
takuitleasiuroin stating
tmat thmy arg ai von
Clminm fur thomns. J.
T. Biarley. 3Mitchel.
Ont.: O T. Smilt,.liinbrook; Peter Irn.
mmomus, Emitenlmnistl IL
Bal. Mil brook. J R
Koyes. St. Catharitnes;
Geo. Laitllaw. Victoria
Itoal:ri Tiorias lonson,
.Sctarttro'.

iAa n. ru-rsMI.

Itound for Square. Iron and Wcod.

Capacitv fron.,12 to Force or Lift. Dep
*',855 barrels. Weill Pumîpsaspecialty

AYIN. T(oo(s. HAr.uanrsSn.D
Wo manufacturo ilrec WIND MILL.

styles o! Forks 2G sits.and Carriers.

OAxvutt.r, March 3rd, 1885.
DIZAIR SInS.-ln regard to thle 2.'e Grare4

Winml NI.' ilI'say·Ittoci oo<°1orl. Ius in.'
for pumnilng. running a grain crusier. cutting
box and root pulper. Tho entting box used ta
talco six lZorace ta. rn it lit day. but tic mmndnl doos th wor no, and do: a not geot tired
eitier. I expect ta run a cider minll with it next
fall. an purpose aitacling mv rndstone as soon
as i can cet a rulloy Tho bi e rfoctv slf.
rcgllsng. TieNo. 21 X.L*Grn drworka like
a cham. %Vo can grînti ton busheilit an hour

maiiv. I miit 'misa muid thme Four Whcl Carrier
anti ?eir.Tin&ld rna le* oU I got froua yen re
gIVln Vie boat:0 or sadafaction. The .Fur). là far
aboad of anytbing I have seen.

Iespectfully yours.
. . G. MOORE.

O.%Txnio Puxp CourAN?.

Send for our 101 page Illustratedi Catalogue
fmliy doscriptivo o! ail articles manuractured
by thA

ONTARIO PUMP COMP'Y.

"""-------"

:=
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EY CATTLE, ,
BEST STR.AINS,

d Pr Fr) Ar

Elu Park Farn, Markhain, Ont.,

F. A. FLEMINgG,
I1 POltT'1:1t .)ND ltill. i: :lt OFe

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Sheep.

lierd ieia.tll by tie 1,îislte h il lls; Coi jî>ra

4 iîojc.ti lirefori 101 -iropinro Sheep for

1HE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO

1 ie e ~ tat. it go kfr .r i p'îuîkaaT' iît.

BOW PARK.

Thos. Nelson & Sons
11ave nlways oil 1,.1- a ery finle

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For further information uiilv to

.1011N HO1E,
ilowi Park,lutANTFORD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, C NAPA,

Breeders and Importers

cLYUE8.UALE HORSE8, S.
Sussex Caille, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Gane and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of either now for sale

Euquiro of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

-FOR SA LE.-

FltO31% Tlill. CI«:L IATI:D

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
Wo have a few Chîoice

111011 GtAI)E JEL.SEY COWS,
Fresl in M.ilk, of iood inidividal merit,
wiicl %ve can offer for Ialc to those anexiois
to iiiiprue tltir ti .soc

PRICE 3100 EACH.

Tic Jersey is the grcat (reni and litter Cow
Appîîly to

I. Hl. FU.InER,
.Nitangcr. of Oaklnaiisl.icrnry Dairy,

1i VONGE ST., TORONIT

Ili ng Fain estabilaiihed by the lion
1>. It E1:801t.

Yolung aniaitls tifr both sexes for siale.

FRED. LEATH ER S,
FAICN1 MANAGElR.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

BItEElJEIIS an1l DEA LERS in

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
STALLIONS AND MARES,

OWNrRIS OF

Manfred, Cieviot and Doubtnot,
JERSEY CA TTLE 1 Ail First Prizu .iiinrs.

NORMAL, Illinois. xsu>lllalosof Uhe noW iost
. - - - -- <orrerponei uco solcited Adreas,

GRAHAM BROS.,
Clydesdaile Ilorse Ipiiiorttas-,

CLAREMONT, Ontario. Canada.

JAMES FORSHAW,
BREEDER AND DEALER

English Shire Horses,
STALLIONS AND MARES,

OWNEit OF

% i"Vaie(,*' Bar oe.- " Lodon
,o." Si. ives," aniliington WViniiers.

Has always on hand Stailions and Mares
of lit now most fashionable breed, suitable
for exportation.

correspondence solicited.

Address,

JAMES FORSHAW,

Shire Horse Stud Farm,
BLYTH. near Vorksop.

ENCLAND.

W. HERON &SON,
nietcders aud Jimiporters of

Shorthorns, Clydesdales,
AN D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
A NUafJi:n or IAfS % t> EWES FOR BALE.

Corresi-onfdenco solicited.

ASIHURN, ONTARIO.

Jas8 I Croe ti
BREEDER AND DEALER

EW 1&
HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

"rlls as ail WCo lculzg.icoitural Shows In

Has alw avs on hand. STALLIONS. MARES
ansd FILLIÉS. secctedl with great care froin
theo liet sitrailîs I lig îilaîîd.

IlintrCIt is ciltiedirect lino bctweeni Liverpool
and Leeds. Addrcs,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
31RFIEI.),

YOR-KSHlztE. EN GLAND.
N.1.-Fivo minutes walk fromnthe Station.

THOROUBHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
As pîrolucod nnt bred by A. C. Mooro & Sons

=aîtoî. fl. Vie besthiog lis Uhe -.orii. '%Vo baie,
:iad o eclalty of tis hrced for .8 yoba. "o
arc flic iarj ci, breer f tlioro.gibed .Piclnad-

C îinf owoj.v.rlîl Sill-îCîI r 750pg u18
assiu couil flt ufi tl ic iiaiid. bo arc ras

n n t r i r wsbr*

insg .O Slg orUî1àsilso:î stratee. bv Ebavx sO
sows nii 110 nullecs ive arc lircodlîîg from. Orr
lîrocdcrs arc al rccordlcul in .4me4%'n P.O.19 ord
1'iîotocarui of 43 brcidors faie. stoifa journal
M5 cauSa.l in 2-caît. stslîs. Conte, anti sac aur
sitock;if iot as raproscîito<l wo wil ray yoox .
poutsse. Spcilal ratcq by Exprcsu

ugust 21, 1885

JERSEYVILLE STOCK FARI.
Standard Bred Trotin g Stock

Statuons and Youns Stock
For Sale.

Sela for Catalogue.

JERSEYVILLE,
Illinois.

FAIRVIEW HERD
01:

POLAN CRllNk 111US.
BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.
AU stock recorded i C. P C.It lOur lotto

Indîvidua it andii(i.îg Ped"rcaAiU stock rti-raiitÜeîI t e L srlîeitu.
Low rates by sxress. Seil for illistrated

cataogu. SO OFF.

.-1ie‡

J. R. BOURCHIER,
111REEDElIt OF:

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOUNG lIULLS FOR S*.LE.

redigreos;on application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO. CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Dlroit froin lmrortcd, stock-Uic heur l filla

wau brod by *.bo i of F. iosinvre. nuit %%ou flnslt
priro in bie class at th chiot shows lu Canada
this yvax.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
In stock. Adfdress:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OARVILLE,

Ontario, Canada
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THE STALLIONS DR. JOS. HAAS' WESTERN

M ILESI HA OFFICES TORONT09 CAN.
O*i M O1IATED 1851.

OA K RDhItDlGTElS.

M ii.S. . lPia n

M I EAN, by. r. . .ted "' itcE F nxE,
dam "31AnoA I. . T.o " hasbeiii hib stthors.WILL 1'lEvEr' T AND CUItE ALI. DInEHASPS OP'J .E.Mîigîu ietr

Vvie anu iInarini Ae-,idtance rffoctd nt
M\ Cf) TZ T M S A % D1al- 1 rTE. inoderate rates oit I classes0 rrryaas it tv TCon Ilest Condtion îIowder for aorsts. A trlood Purifier ant Axen leu lu ail the a dORO ,erai, Tou. rc 25 cts. and W cIa. lier Box. Towus lai Canada sud tyrs. Unit States.

AND "Tre TET:n."Epzooty agad d Vnk-Eye.

O R I O L liE' 1  Acts 1rottiîtly, IRlioiesc Sullrlsg andi Saves Lif. R TI H E P E
ToasIat y, T.o Ileuro:Pncumoia, Mlk FoFer,n.

NVILL STAND Folt MAltiES AT TIIEIXE OWN My sorilcs troro worked dorn duuiîîg lîarvcst tie. and I trieti séerai proscriptions for fl LIFE ASSURANCE GO.
STABLES, v'lgeratlIng tlîom. but witls no cifect. wviioî 1 doterinineti to try Ilims' Aitorative. Aitr uslng two

boxes ily horaca carnu eut ail riglit. Lest fail crie of iii best liorses iras suiTcrlîîit froînt Ilnk.
E e andi ias lai a iisorable condition. alla ileasoti vitli th 0 sticcoss abtaluced by otlior raololiesf1

Min IelatnyI- -- -- 3

~ZI~ /\~ j<~ j..i~ j J) (3. ~ a I>r. l...a 1 sent for a bex of lits Eîîlzetic lteiidy. cutd IL curoî lln lor,3 coîîîuiletoly. 1 tuinik [luln uiw
tOt li tio lest rop2cdy 1 ver licard of. JACOB 1 astSun cAIaGrIf a

FariKr and aker, Ladga, ,Nl.
al-ENIi~AN. by Iiismrîeîi -3IacxapD FRt.," For Sale by JOSEPH HAAS, V'S., Indianapolis, md.

dant "H.iAitl. hlAM.IiTei." li as beelî tîme boat lorso Or- IGIML E &C. ootOt
ovor lîtrtiles 11) Amîerjia, alld 111s record fl thls rb lGl ITHt&C.,Trna n. SaS n 2î

styla of raclîg lias lever beou beateîi citior aut - Aseserl - $500.0
tlîis Colîtîint or iii Eîîulauid. ' '~ ~ ' I S~.~

OolCgll., 1w yrs.oidl.by 'Eamx CillEr.", W1IL INISUIRE YOUR HOGS,) New PoUiclos issueti ii Canuada for 188:
dals thuibrut mlarc 'OlOiEWA." by li PEAN WHAT I SAY AND SAYNIIAT I EN5

hiorteti Tr11ut: TE.sTi:a." grsand dant by IlVAL. 50PLOE O 17900
5iAs"l for apraranc iaîd sîm(ced aduîîtted TAIE OYLY SCIEFNTIFIC SIVD fI tE.%IEDY 1SS. HAAS' HOG AND POULTRY REMEDY.

Soi h by ail rspectabe druggists an Goenral Storo.l<cecrs. ENtAL AloNTod P and
TERMS: WHALT TIIE REMEI)Y WILL DO. In JTO.R&ONWTO:t

'l'o frisure~ n Font,...........5. It il Ilut ).Our liogendocniin

Haas~~~~~~~ Aler ti e T ic Prc 5csad0t.elicondo.

nle ........... Ha as'ColicRemedy10 t I^rill icrese tir a"°i'"" s"At:t°.

ne y IossLoowrkddw du ing hr et e ti e on fr troi srl rsit ion or

Mvgrrs takt ttoh psturob all carefunlo attutectnIeltio try Ha' A Afe usig two

boesm houe camoigl teuts all riht La tir all o y es t ors ees a bl le i on m ink.

I aill sto cougli aiong your labgs. (lcoisononditionand lsedwithth succsstobtaiedbyot errm .es
o (DrEafas, ST. (I nORtEfo It reboiolafhs tEir OWels. and t cure n ' hot co loey Iarken
i t i s~ . . . tnr . J AilC r r e s t cl a e l i t v er i n sa n c . kvry Ido g ,d I n d

o r Seygenui JSP AAlthouttlVS.randanprk] Sidg 0110
O t f tars t ci l il]. for aGe iMoLtL&. sC.d t, aTry aoires

sJiII IiTA.NBAioB caISHiIi .,î lie th ,,n s Itlliie-eldl ONE 10 IL cai of tu cul>- genîîille for 75 cenîts,
wraUpeis o f saie color, size nd directions of ir wîel kzci ,Iîte 5 rgua ic $5>.Asoeît reaiîiila

EWHAT THE REMEDY HAS DONE. noxpcisýlvo cure for cole lu hEANes. Nover
iIANIiiA. MO. Ju oe.issi ltiowià ta fail.RRSIRE I Oa s Dr. JeH, Ilans' ogîiidy. and cau rccoiiiioid it as a sure cure for Meg Cholera. TIILEY COI)ITION POIVDER CO.,1 baqt cîglit liandral dallas-s (m ~ wort t ilfl pat srilg ou t of a i ord af er tlrco lîîzdred 122 QUBEN Sr. EAST, OItoo tO.

b-ed. I begaîsi taecdîg the ltaeiey whitlo wl l YlN<cr AT ap tiSTE iP TWO i TllE-: A DAYto.
suda front tiro lir8t day ot feedul; oe IIAAS' wll IAVE xOT t oOST A frm. itt act. tsty
Iýavo aie îî roi-ad rîglit aiîgI ad it lias honly cort i emo Z d y. it 1 in sure it lias save wh on , Iauitfctnroi

Chicago will top cou amo yrL Iand lihego susCol e I'ItICoýST hsc., 81.25 and 82.50 (ter diseadt sizo.2r11.Cai, 12.50. cnwfulll gannrlandsincolI. wardcdGold

mo t ha S ouble th Iondi apow iors, aroMdl ono *9.fl ieIesadCiai

DESCRIPTION. Foealeb3 IIUGIT MILLEII & CO.. Toronto. Ont. ________________ lo,, lclu anli (atto. urecure for acab.o

Blrod Iiv Il. C. Goadricll, 0ii tire Parutl of Alibis - rP11 m on t alfo iclrt
[olNnsglein. Orauwgn CuwttY, N.Y., thte oT rer kf i

Valtiinteer."
A dark iraaprogaofy bay 1ao canozs hirab, andd s o Tr k 759 CIAIG STtEET,

DWHATTHEbyPEDIRREE.EMEDY A
GIly Goidsîîîitii'a Voluîttcr; first daiîi Lady G e t R b e a e o s ,TeEciirCOdto odr

H A lY, lix. by GillJrn Mor'a, by
Dbury. by Justice DMrrgan: second dHoRm bdy.and an reE asu posntivtly gntaaasaittcu ta cure

GiIosiblt'e Grh dlgleu Gr(y 0aglo by ofood. 10 AND 12 KI hET oe
ckhard it .Iaben Ofeleda by mled whili T WEeai'cE, fYlsteoAT erT InnTorliTwunTutrloFOUIAY

e andai Iby Sir Arclth irstrd dai Lad For Ge ule Goos, anc. as are OTLO by Hn ie
Chvestormlpod by right. Dionilonga fothrtas nco Lady aet, armteSy bor andjî GraveI autav
Binigbroke ly is- la.'îîtaloon, tflcdain Caties El:CaT- çrM ,- B: :M Eb 1:3 <D -UJS M;. taondîtioh bs not nrmde o mrvn

by Voruiiev' ii lis-0 to .000 of ANKLEE.nimais.

Gotaiîtîi Voiiiteer by Itysutlik's Ilaîmblo. Try thoin. Sîa...plo 25c.: 12poirders, $1. Frce
tomila y Abdallahî. Iii- itamiîbriiio, by Messali. by mîail.

gar. RC. daE. by Youngatrot. - Rubb.r Belting, Packng and Hose, TacoEnItRsMA
Teii.-For teo Seasou, $20, hayabloat t Hydr.n 1-HAAS, V.S.,L CndianapoEnd.O.

Jantîary. I8s0. Maies not Iîraviiag is toral i bcHdatHs,1; 
ELNTNSo .OIN

raîîiied1 next seson f roco e carge, ltrasiding Rbe rigGos anSrnlr,-- ___
Chilcago Val intoor lesiving anti lis mxy ossessi là. RabrSpotn odLwSpikes
AI] accideants at owîmor of maro's risir. G(olt

Pansture at s2.5 l'or snoiîtb. AUl escapes at risk Lacrosse Shocs, Hoso Reels THOMAS SYMONS,
OMarcsa tront a dilstanco ill bco mot et train. Rubber Gossamer Circulars,

Rubber Clothlng of ai Kinds. Carnage Builder
M. BURGESS,1

HEA6 ORCST TORNTO A.

IVOODSTrOC, NT [NDIA RUBBER GO9DS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTIONi AUhCiaaWerkaSpccisity. lVrGa

.,&CIO Sir= IL wliI 
i yol 

lr 
gain te purchave f$om, us.

o.ir I 10 M,5 ý1 S14 IL 1 lice St., Trento,

"'0n. . o n.iraas , .

i.on.-B A-rYrd. .o. T.14,lîro , lsti

teG T MLREA.0Co, xgFirst-Class Carnites

J. J..ENNv,épanagng Dtoctor

WAIIOUSFS- TORONTO, 10 and1 12 Rinig S. East; IEF YORK, 33 Mard n WAnONS AND SLEICHS

demo er t rates on nRrcasses. A w o fe w ro r ty. Su

To 
W- 

i-th ro anada an thu ttdiraess n

ie« l'.si.ur .~ e. .air - a t.UT5ui CHICAGO, 159 anti loi Lake St.; SAN FItANCISCO, Cal. SoMrktt.ltiîOltstyo.Alc r tarnoi a
lOan. . Amtu F. tliS <f.m'-e,- and lla-î. ]PORTLAND, Oregon, 08 andi 70 Fr'ont St. IelrCr. (

0 txaa~Jnu 1 %t t. Taua8T.' FACTOBLIES-Toroflto, Broolyn, San Franmcisco, Cal. Cai and examine.
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LIVE STOCK CUTS FOR SALE.
THE BEST SPECIMENS OF ALL BREEDS.

ELECTROTYPES of the above Cut will be sent by express on receipt

$5.00.
SAM'L BEATTY,

.Uanager CANADIAN BREEDER,

~roduç~. 'JOHNolrL o-
What is Catarrh? Harness at MIoloSale Prices!
Catstrhi is a tuucoe Puruileut d·-schiago ctisFed

by tho presenice nud deelimengt of he "e ClU1C TUE LAJLGEsT ANI 1IEST J H HAA AAM
tablo parasite anæbla lin the ilteralhi lining L STOCK >I

nembrane of the iose. This paniste s only jo.
voloped under favomable circuinstatices, ail Look nt aur Prices- DAIRY PRODUCS
thes are: Morbid state of the bloodi. a the11 tîl S. 22.00 r 45.00
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, tho germ poison xtl. , :
of syphilis, inercury, toxoemca. frot the reten- , d 18,00 35:10 Pork packcr & commission Merchant, annersA Supplies,
tion of tho otieto matter of the ikin,. suppir ssed ljttl)o ; fl0- 0

perspiration, badly ventilatcd slceping apart- _No 2-11.50 20.00 224 CHURCH STREET,
iuents, ane other poisonîs tiat ire gerniinated 1 n 2 35.00
the Mioud. Tliesu liaisons liceep tho Inîternita 11. 3<*a-------.0 C TORO11TO. !n uA , U
In:,,nmraoof thenosa aA R coTKstat nStatu ofthe 1ION
Irritation, ever ready fortlioseedsot the-sogotins. Ail liand Stitchoa No. 1 Stock used. CîiiI la Cor BpoflecIClowIiIOtatoriêssolId.u W v&u
%whlclî sî'rced i» tho io(strîlsnu(ItdoivntUic auccs ndc exaine or sonîl for catalogue.
or back i tthe tirat cmuiLog ulccratton of Pce
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